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"lHard Facking", for Cylinder Presses.
[Sticrtett froxîl our Scrat' Book.)

SThe2 possessor of a country cylinder press, as
i gencrai 1 hing, baws but a slight conception of
ivhat he can acconîplish, by a littie effort, iu
the Nyay of fine artistic printing. Most country
printers have been brought up to composition

>only, and look, upon their cylindler press simply
a4s a nîeans of gctting off their edition wîth lcss

~labor and greater sped, satisfled if, perchance,
théy are cnabled aiso to tura off an occasionai

ialf.mcdiuin poster; but fcw of them. are aware
éltat, by a little management and observance
of certain details, they may suecessfuffly rival

ho work, accomplished on the highcr-priced
ionclii-nery of the city job offic.

SCountry presses are usuially supplied w'ith
~ibber or feit blankets. These ilnser for the
5 olid rncwspaper forni ; but -tvleni a panmphlet

open job is put on, the yielding blanket is
tiuni to bcecntirely inappropriate. It is uttcily

~mpossible to produce fille prinîing fronil anl
pen fori o11na soft, yiclding blanket. \Vhat
~4called. "lard, packing" is the only possible

icans by Nvhichi fine effects can be produccd on
c.ihndcr press. WVe propose, therefore, sug.

*estilig a plan by wvlichli ard. packing caîî be
~où up to publication day, and the surface

ftcned for the news form iii a few moments,
d ivithout disturbing the permanent packing.
Itead of tlîe rubbcr or fêlt blanket, procure

Soshoots ofi wha are callcd l'pressing boards, >
coar as possible thc size of blanket. Apply a

~traight-cdge about twvo iuches, ihin tIse long

edge of each board, cutting the outer surface
of each very slightly, so tbey %vill bond over
squarely. See thatit àbonds close and solid
aroun(l the p)rintiîig surface edge of cylincler.
If not perfcctly solid wliere the impression coin-
mences, a siar will bc inevitable. Next addI so
înany shooets of good wvhite paper as will bring
11p ilie thiclness of the packing to that of the
blanket. Next cover the w'bole with a piece of
fine înuslin, or strong even, paper, tightening
arounid the littho shaft ai. rear recess of printing
surface. W'heu this is properly donc, and yon
run your fingers over the elaire printing surface
of cylinder, you %vilI find. your packing lay as
close -.ud solid 10 tlic iron as if pastcd sheet by
%ffeet. This is %v'hat is callcd ''liard packiuig."

'lO mîalie ready your job or pamphlet form,
(laUipn a suitable thin sh.eet of paper, p~aste it
slilitly on two edges, and place it over wvhere
the impression comnes. In a feîv moments it
%vill dry fauit, whlîn you Nvili run your press
ilirough by liancl, tlîus giviîîg an impression.
Coînnion sense will soon sustain tlhe ''lird.
packiiîg" prixiciple, andi practice wili shortly
enable the country printer to turn out a class
of fine prinîiîîg lio little thought possible on1 a
chcap country cylinder press. Hc will also
soion discover the little niceties of cut--worlk,
anîd hov readily the fine effects are produced
froiu bard packiiig.

But publication day is upon us, and liov are
-%ve t0 sofîcîî up the packing suitable 10 tise solid
îiewspapcr forin? Very easily donc. Siniply
provide a blaxîket of billiard cloîli, or fine thin
felt, suds as is made expressly for printing pur.
poses, take off the fcw shecets of finle jiaper and
lay thcmi carcfuilly aside, put on your billiard.
cloth blanket instcad, tigliten it under the 31us-
liii saine as you did tIse paper, and yout are
ready for your ncewsptper.

C-aution! Tlîc circunifcrence of the cylinder
andi travel of the beti must be in harnuoîy;
therefore, iii pncking citîser for tlse iscvs formn
or for jobbing, care must be takcn not to pac]k
to0 usucis. If yoin pack 100 thlick, you suakze
tho circumferel-" of tbe cylinder larger Ilian il
should be, anti out of harmony of mocvensent
svith tle forni surface, resultiîig in a drag or
slur. Jutîgment and experience corne in lucre.
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Publishers of newspapers and proprietars af
job) printing offices could grcatiy enhance the
uscfuiîiess of the .11itce/aizy, with profit to
thernselves, by impressing upon their employes
the great necessity of encouraging and aiding
in the publicationî of a purely Canadian prin-
ters' paper such as wve aim ta produce. The
printers of Canada have been hitherto entirely
dependent upon foreign sources for the infornma-
tion usually contained in periadicals ai this
class. They have contributcd largeiy ta the
sticcess of maroy of the exponents af printing,
and particularly those printed in the United
States. W'hy they liad flot previously inau-
gurated ansd bupportcd a class, journmal of their
own, ne nsut cilfs lias alia)s been a puzzle
ta aur mind. The iliçcdayy bas no%% been i
existence seven months, and while îI'e have
received a large mecasure of aid and encourage-
ment silice itg inceptian, stili Ive feel that lack,
of liearty and enihusiasuic support, ao te part
ai printers, whicls it was ta he expecte would
btail the advent of a purely Canadian inde-
pendent plinterb' periodicai. It înay be pour
oIvn fault in flot piacing in aur pages matters
Ivhicls must prove interesting and instructive ta
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the practical man, but bing practical ourseves,
-Ive have iabored indefatigabiy ta bath please
~..,t instruct. If Ive have not succeced, thon
it is a Lauît of the h]id asnd flot of the licartii
for aur enthusiasnî and love kinows no bauîsd,
for the "art preservative." \Ve look tupon
printiîsg as anc af the most ennobling profession5
a manilca foliowv-one that cannot fail to cile.
vate tise moral cliaracter and give breadth to the
views on ail the important questions of the day!
ivhich go ta makze uî the substance of aur!
every day lueé. 'Ne hope no sectional. feeling
deters the printers of aur sister provinces froniý
contributing af their knoîviedge for the benefît
of ail. 'Ne am ta represent Canada-not ail
anc province-for aur feelings are emtirely Can-
adian, and Ive stri'e ta uphoid and strentighen;
the hsands af aur bretlsren ai the stick and ride,,
hio matter ta wisat sectiais of the Dominion ther
may belang. "Ne expect yet ta Ivis and de
serve the confidence and hearty ca-o peratian of
almast ail ai tise fraternity, and ils retura we
guarantee ta spare no effort an aur part ta hzeep
it. As ta the continsuation ai tise ifiscel/aii,
wve might msentian here, tisat Nvhen the firn,
number ivas issued, arrangements ivere nide
for its publication for one year at ieast, and
now, after seven months' experience, Ive feel
confident in predicting that it is anc of the fixed
and permansent institutions ai Canada. We
mention this fact oniy because it has cotse to
aur knowiedge that some parties, wvis knew
notising af it, predicted that it Ivauid flot lai
long. 'Ne bave every hope that the sequel î%ili
prove tiieni faise praphets, and hanve na dao*
but that Ive ivill yet succeed in sa drawing them
taward us tisat they %vili be rankeci ainongst oui
most ardent sulporters, ait least Ive hope 50,

and Ivili not cease ta Ilio ta bring about
'a consumniatian so devoutiy to be Ivishcd

for."

Tl1IL culoissai bronz~e bust ai Ilorace Greeie
is coîspletcd, and %%ns uîiveiled at Greenivoed
un the 4 th of Decenibet, the anniversary of )1'
Greeley's deatîs. It is atouching tribute ta 11
nîerory ai tise great jaurnalist that tise enift
sum ai seven tisausaîîd dollars expeîîded iý
prepariîig this monumnit lias been contribîtei
b>' the canspositars af the UJnited States. Thty
are deiihted ta hail Mr. Greeiey as "Printer7'
aîsd it Ivas pleasant ta hîjî ta be recagnze 2t
a feliow niemîber ai their guild. Hie is alivay
«"in gaod standinîg" ils tiseir rnnks, ansd the
interests Nwere his.
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Printing in Canada in 1871.

. Tise following table exisibits tise state of tise

Spsieling trade in tise province of Qssebec in 187 1,
Uaccording to, the officiai census returns of thse

Dominion Of Canada for that yens-. Tise prov-
ince of Quebec, it wilI be renmenibered, is the
oldest province of those at present constituting

ithe Domnsion, and, as such, it mniglit naturally
be expectt2d that suie wvould have a larges- ausi-jber of publislîirg bouses aad flni5Plws-5er, ils
jîsoportioli to area and population, tîsan any of
the oties- provincees. By reference to tise table
puhlished in iast asonth's Mi-c?; it %viii be

*fourni tisat thse province of Ontario bas ont-
*stripped lier olders- sstes-Quebec; aad tIses-

are good reasons for believiisg tisat tise pr-ov-
inices of Nova Scotia asmd Newv Brunswick,

1 aithough -very far besind. at tise present tinse,
Nviii be foun-d close sopor i er before tise lapse of
nsany yens-s, undess sîse tlsrows off lies- prescrit
ap,,aresît sluggislsssess. However, ns to that,4tineand thse figures alonte can tell. Tise figusre.-

*~for tise province of Quebec are as foliowvs

PROVINCE 0F QUEI5EC.

.. 5 Valueî os-

Places. o- A. \cril O

roriior. 55

Msontrent e ----- - . ......Mwm4 I B124*M 1,0 If

14, 1,W r

Siodwinn. ck7 1 ù 1,00 21,0OK

E.~ ~ ...Si5tS 1,9 1,(x i I as Ztji X

4. .w2100

St. ~ 2 ilX Mc370 200 s.000
23 O

i t 
-

Toteb al i.ioo 156, 17448 418 ,045

4 , all il Z-)< -. 't 00

Ie i gure undo t4u,. heain of nurbe of::--i< 55
hand emloyd, mle nd eniae, eprsout

qos'> auice. si.,ee year of~ age as45i ivell.5 as1
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those over sixtecn, whicis we ivere forced, by
a mnechanical difficuity, to group together. By
anaiyzing the figures in the officiai retus-us,
tisere is found three hundrcd and one maies and
sixty-threc femaies, ider sixteen ye.lrs of age,
emspioyed ini printing offices in the province of
Quebec. Tise reasons advanced ini the .ilfisceZ-
lanyý last mnontis iii regard to the ves-y large pcr
ccntage of boys and girls working in printing
offices, are equaliy applicable to ail the prov-
inces of North Amierica. If it w.-is not for tiss
class of cheap labo- newvspapers in country dis-
tricts wotdd flot have an existence, and no one
%v'ill venture to assert that the country would he
bettcr w'ithout thessa. The press has tended,
mnore than any other powver, to produce those
eventful changes in society and governments
which have takzen place within tise past century.
Its jîrogress wvas slow at fis-st, and its character
but littie elevatcd, but it lias gs-adually becomne
the instructor of tise wvorld la ail that is imi-
portant in public and private. affairs. Sir- E. L.
Bulwer has said that " the newspapes- is the
chronicle of civilization, tise common reservoir
into îvhich every streani pours its living wvaters,
and at Nvhicls every mi iway corne and (lrivik,;
it is thse nesvspaper which, gives to liberty prac-
tical life, its pes-petual vigilance, its unreiaxing
activîty. Tise newspaper is a daily and sleep-
less watchmnas, that reports to you every danger
wvhich menaces the institutions of your country,
and its interests at home and abroad. Tise
ncwspaper informs legisiation of tise public
opinion, and it infornis people of the acts of
legisiation ; thus keeping up that constant syns.
pathy, that good understanding bet'veen people
and legisiators, whiicis conduces to thse nmainten-
ance of order, and prevents the stern necessity
for revolution." We nsight go on and rnake
endless quotations as to tise great value of news-
papes-s, particula-ly in country districts, but this
ivill suffice for tise present. Occasion ay offer
agails, at no distant day, %%hlen we mviii be ps-e-
paredl to go into tise miatte- moi-e fuliy as regards
thse local countr-y papes-s and the advantages
derived frons ihens.

CORRESPONMENTS miii oblige l'y mailing theis-
favors so that they miii ;eae zis not Inter than
thse 25th of cacis month, and earlier if possible.
As we aim to, bave tie .4iseellainy rnailed in tise
fis-st -%ekl of tihe înonth, it is necessary to go to
press at least a mveek before. 0f course prac.
tical printers miil thorossghly unde-staxsd tis
withosa, furtiser expianation.
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Modern Printtng Presses.

TIse correspondent of the Washington, D. C.,
Star gives the best description wve have met wvith
af the trial of speeci at Philadeiphia betwveen the
four great'modern printin 'g presses of tise day-
tht Builock,, the Campbell, the Hot, and tue
Walter. lie wsrites as foilows:

" Vithin the hour aliotted ta it the Walter press turned
ont tht astonishing numnber Or 10,455 completa and wvell-
printcd (eight-page) copies of the -New York Tintoes-
having stoppait six minutes and a half ta suppiy a new
roil of paper.

"In the saine period of cime the Bullock printed andi
delivereti 14,840 complece copies or the Neiw York Ilerald
-eight pages lik%ýwise. Eight minutes were requireti
here to make the paper shift, andi about te» minutes wcre
alto consumnet in suhscicuting a newv ratier for a melteti
ane; but as this seemed ta ha a lagicimate contingency I
deubt whether the lots ought ta bc deduccad fram the
running cime. In regard ta the number of sheets princed,
I must expiai» chat the Bullork press is of double site,
that is, it is wvide enacîgh ta holti tua full sets of forms-
which %vere on it whetî tht test svas made, while tht
WValter hati on it only a single sac-sa chai tht actîtal
running capacicy or tht former as compared with that ar
tht latter (of tht samae size, that it,) it -as 7,420 tO 10,455.

"Tht official test of tht Hot machina 1 diti not tee, but
1 have r.-liable information that it princed 21>000 perfect
copies wichin ils hour. In this case a double set of formns
ivas alto useti, ta chat ics runining capacity as compareti
with tat of tht WValter svould ha zo,Soo impressions par
hour, or about ana hundreti ta tht hour mort thasi chat
press.

4.Far greacer aitd more surprising chiî>gs titan 1 hava
utencianeti are promiscd from tht improveti Campbell
machine> whiicit, ta far as it was in place whani I lait saw
it, looks ratîter more like a loot of soine sort than a
printing prets. It ituprattet me, howtveras cooliihin
construction co stand tht high race of speeti at wvhich it
mnust lie nin co meet tht expeccacions or its sanguine
itîvenlor.>'

Having stated that the price of the severai
machines is about the saine, the correspondent
gives his opiniions on eligibilit>' in these -words

Price and \capacity being tht samne, or neariy tht
samec, tht concroiling cotîsideraciotts in my mmaid %ould
titan ha campactttees, simplîcicy, and durability, at>d
these requisices, it scems ta tue, are combined in a grencer
degrea in tht WValter titan in cither of tht others. It
possesses anttaher advantage in an itîgettiaus contrivance
peculiar ta it, by which the paper is datnpenad in is
course from cte original rail inca cte press hy passing
betv.can tisa porous cylitîders chrough svhîch sceamn is
forcati, chus saving cottsiderable expetise in machinery ai
iveil as cime atîd labor requireti for wettîng te imper
ready for princing. As co tht qualicy of tht work dont by
te different preýsss M -y readers wvho hava acceas ta tht

New York daily papers cati jîttge for thentacîves oa, that
poit when 1 tell tein chac te «Ilraid and Suit are
printei att tht Buliock, tht Tribune aot tht l{oe, atî te
Times a» the Walter."

S3UnscR1nERs must state, in ail cases, whets
the' wsih their subscriptiens ta commence.

MISCELLANY.

A Bookbnder's Sewing Machine,

Sewving machines have recently been -adapted ;:1
ta the stitching of books and pamien s :1it
process is v'ery simple, and in looking at the t
machine, ouie wvill invoiuntarily find himiseirf
woandering how the wark, can be done hy handl;
and be made ta pay. The siseets of5 printed;
papa are first foided and then passed into the.
machine in succession> and it stitches tliem,.
feeds them forward, and cuits the thread, afler
%vhich they are conducted aiong down inclinai
guides, so that they fait between tw'o roil%,
Nvhichi fold and sniaoth them. This machine is
said ta be capable of stitching sheets of any
size or thickness ; and however thickiy the
sheets mnay be foieied, the roilers wvili give thett
the proper pressure, being united by an elastic
connectionw~hicli ailows ail thicknesses ta pas
through under their pressure. The machine
stitches the sheets with great rapiciity; and ai
eachi sheet is stitched separately, the binder cas
geL the sheets rendy for hinding as fast as they
camne fromn the printer, the sheets being afier.
n'ards coilected for insertion in the cavers.
?iutch timie is saved by this method, as every
one faittiliar with booklbinding wvill acknuv.
iedge; and the separate threads ta the sheets
insure eiasticity ta the back, w'hiclh aiiows the
bocal ta open easily, and so contributes iii an
important degree ta the durabiiity of the bind.

ingn

TRIJT11 IS STR.ANGER I'IAN FiC'rîO.-T1e
.Stratford, Ont., Ilerald miakes a few sensib!e
remarks on the stringency of the money iunarket
If business men wouilc only iook, this dîiffucul-iy
in the face and resoive ta reniedy it by dlemiar.d.
ing their just ducs, without fear or favor, the
tighitness would ver>' soon be overcomie. 'Ne
venture ta say the foilowing will caîl fanth
miany a "cthat's sa: " " The cr>' of hard tirne;
is a delusion and a snare ; it is promnuigated bq
men having oather peopie's inone>' out at tivs
per cent. a maonth ; and the merchants doiîi!
like ta pushi this class of men for their moncy;
the sooaner thty camie ta their senses on thý
suhject the sooner the' wvill have cash in iliiei
tilis."

]3AcK N UM BERS. -The P,-iidcr's Aisced/art
for August (No. --) lias run out. XVe cani S¶

pi>' back, numibers of the other five montlis toi
limited extent oni>'. Any persan havingNo
ta spart, wviil confer a favor 1)3 sending il tB
this office.
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CHARLES HEAVYSEGE.

A miain Ur iviirtit. a allait aif iiiiiiil,
ilnet ball fatreîvtlt lii a ia kliul
Nu< ~p. lit) îullll or iîlirît mItiraila
Num îmilliiiitim iiiiiiiitis iiiaut
liait miirrti mei air ; liait siieil 41glit.

gtiil lili; lea atal iliraidril L'yi.s

Au lukium lira ievrclice C-ii
une aui a tuig itiiieu:j kiiuii.
l %vat h lit~ullIeAt voir.

Aidi rude %vill gariauîti Uni Ilis tîru.

1;u ciilîilke, milesl. rrtkvuit.
%villa lirait illii imitilliiim leaiut.

Tilv li il tillig iitrerlial u ge ii mi i i
nli immi alonîge<i nvrla l in

Wils omiit, mmi mîîumî, ;thiîr tlinut rai
El:iilc tlmraigis 1118 velim4 iait %ruuglit

sileîiliîy <if uiiil îmel thlîuiglit,
.îmtd lii.iiai lilu iuîig, itu eyu

liiliii iil l afîîrrigii sky
I;i-dirrlruI Maîrk tht vomIrmiiaa liglit,

Aldi lîvnîîltltî thli îîîivt' ilighit.

lliiiilihiiii tu Ir"i tii -lit tiii iuittil,
'%a <iralk riiiiiim lie ever aillade,

];ail liraviiy livet, contentii lu lut
'l'tir srv-M îiuuiuî ru i au filiale. tamil fret
1la igi îmîm afr liii iiys o ofud
lit! revelirdl. gamui.litii leelielti
liii, glîîvy tir tlsse 1111iurv ellgvi.
iliiiu ttrauict lai iuiteci iei tigti.

'rite same-i îîîîîîiat, Viie rav*t.igIe ettraiii
wiii-rv Imîly aiiniervne wuiiit tu tIreaitt-
lskiltu-IV jail luvil. aieîl siimîiîiie,îied liîe
'lliei liilrimiî i >îiiiirir
rîuittagiîr. aîîtiti, iitit litiel. lii.
'l'O liglil gniy fintiiill uer ligiium.

Jieuld lreiîlds1lqeP Saîiiiil liii a lir

A îîîl ljttî.llhal 1)aviilu sluig fauil Montii.
hit Sitel' fiercei îîiiiîlîiemi; Cette liv <mie
Tle ide nI, iefai %lit, iiardi, ()y utaiîl

oiîvîlleit lu lihe Puut'ti waîimi.

tii-ar lrienii. aîtlieîm! If àltili7.aii-like
.%ii ;adversev Fine îîrdaitm-il tui utIike.
Itert tite etii hifv'u welgry wuuty.
.lit fiiliiveii coue frontî îiay lii 41l1y.
lite fiîiiîîil li coiierii-. fnuîril ?iii <meut
(hm. iioititr froin tliy ilaîîly liragit.

oîîîamuiufîiiy liia1i 1iii-it liiiinm.

Tiliat t îulgiît Iaty tltit un thy taini
'l'O iliipelis ils ilg gluii,
.hîild evvnritc abîîve tiice Mlaiiî.

W learn froin an lîppel province exchialge
tIli tie Domninion (3overnincnt bave liîd undel,
coiisffderatioidte desirability of suibstittîng for
tlit present postal car-de ''t staînpedl sheet

1(about note jiaper size) %vith a giinied cdge,
Io serve as both piper anti cuvelope, anud to
Cost twvo cents." It is aiso said that thev %vil
iutroduice, .soiie Lime iii jannary, stalipcd eîi-
velopes of the valuie of thiîce cents, nd the

fmame. This 'plan wilI, at lcast, obviate the
liresent inconvenience arising froin stalnps faîl-

îng Off afiler ICtters3 have beenl posted.

A Short and Eventful Oiqreer.

Lesiffler 1). Ziclîaîdson, a reporter, anud a
bîrave, coînpînioniablc yotîng muai, says a1 Fortf
Laraînzce correslRefltî %v'as rîddlc(I witli bjil-
lets ind scali)et b>' the Indians dtiring dte late

caniaigil ini that regioni. I-lis ioee wvas te
first w'ifc of Albert]1). Richiardson, w'lio va.s
Lîlled by Daniel i~calîd oîgRichard.
u>Oî had no0 liking for' the puiblic schools, aîîd
hîs father sent bîtu to dte inîilîtary school at
Yarinington< 'Maine. Afterward lie Icarniedti

bet type, and worked as a. conîpositor. Ilicîtl
lic foîîîîd eîuploynuent in the Tribse's couîîntîtig

ro0011, anid at the Lie of his father's trigie
dcath ivas ini Woodsîde. I-lis inother (lied
whîile Albert 1). kýichardsots %vas a prisoner of
war iii the Sothi. Leander wvent to Chicago,
ant i vas% for a Lime a reporter for the futer-
Ocean. H e travell2d 10 California, antd thence
thrvoughi the South. 1le was a reporter for te
New Vork, Drbzi froîn Jauuaîy, 1874, to

JIulY, 1875. 'lhert lie n'eut to Boston, and
assistcd bis rancIe iii editing the CingsgartiwziaI

is/. le deliî'ered a lectuî-e on «'Aiinicîjan
l-lîîîiiorists," and a H-artfor'd puiblishilig fil-Ili

made Iiiin a proposition that lie sbould i-rite a
book, on the W~est. 1le intcnded to sec .soie-
tbing of the Indiani war for' the Springlicld
ltii/ilicanîi andi ten go 10 Californiia, (ie
Saîudwicbi Islands, and aroîtnd the w'orld. lie
%'as about twenty-four years of age.

A Good Suggestion.

The Lond(on .4dive'r/iser-, sorte time ago, mnade
thme followinig sensible sun-aestion: '<M. eavy.
segre is tlcal and bis poeins have neyer b)een
rcad by inost Canadians. lie wvorked ini a
newbpapcr office, (lied pool', andi left a faîniiily.
Since lie d11( bis best work,, te publishing
business bans advanced %wonderfily ina Canada.
Wotildl il not be possible to puiblish. a neat Can-
adiaru edition of lus wvorks, thie proceeds, over

e.,IpCnlses of priîîting, 10 go to bis faînily? By
coînmon agreemnent the newspapers couild secutre
a large sale of the book, n'itboiut expense foi-
atlvertisinga. Fiendly reviewers say tbat lleavy-
secrets <Saul' ib a poin Ibat n'ill bc valtied b>'
thue icaders or the fuiture. l)ocs àt not lie with,
the press of Caniada, 10 basten thue arrivaI of
tbat flood of apprecialion Nyhicb can (Io morte
good now tban fifty years hience?" We trust

anr iiinniediate effort nUl bc mnade, on the part
of al] ina an>' way connected wvith, tie printing and
p»îbiishiîîg buîsiie.ss iin Canada, to give practtcal
effect to this tiinel>' bint.
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"4Bul1-dosing"I Deflned.

The newiy Coineti word 1'bull-dose" Illis been
i)rCtty thoroughly bandied about by the daiiy
ani wcckly press of Canada, to say nofhing of
the Unitedi States, but %%e venture fo assert that
a very few hiave more than ain abstract idea of
whence ani howv if came into sucli 'gerrera use,
or what it signifies. T'ie Charieston, S. C.,
A't'ws andl Couiir gi\'es the foilowing history of
tire nondescript:

JL.LL-OOs.;
This word, rvhich in its different formos, ha% beconre

common iu the newspapers, is of Louisiana origin and
negro parentage. Last spring in the parishes of East
and WVest 1Iîeciana and I-ast Baton Rouge, large ioun-
bers of negroes began to joîn the Deniocraric party.
'Tie Republican leaders detcrmined to put a stop to it,

au ormed secret societies for the purpose of\ivhipprg ne-,
the biacksliding negroes. Anoong these was the famous
" Union Rights Stop" nt Mounit Pîcasant, on the river,
svhich caused so mutch trouble, and was finaily broken Uip
by tire sheriff, or'hen their oathis, hy-laws and liît of menm-
bers wcre captured. 'Iheïr plan of action osas to spot a1
colored man who was suspected of Dernocratic'proclivitirr,
then to serve a notice on hirn to corne to a certain point
and take the oath of the brcthren of the Union Rights
Stop. If hie did not corne they served a second notice,
then a third w'ith a thrcat, and if hie stili refosed, a detachi-
muent of the brethren was sent after hirn at night, and lie
stas brought in tied and handcufred. He was then toldl
to sign the Stop and take the oath. Ustially terror made
him comply, but if hie refuistd lire w'as put dovi and
%vhipped with a bull'whip rintil hie cousented to join the
league or leave the state. lu very obstinate cases the
brethren w'ere in the habit of administering a bit'e dose
of sevcral huudred lashes on the bare back. WVhen deai'
ing with those who Nvere hard to convert, active mnembers
%vooid cal] out "give mre the' whip and lot nie givo him a
bull-dose." From this it becamoea.sy to say "that feilow
pught to bc 'bull-dosed "' and bull-dose, buil-dosing, and
bull-dosed, and buli-dosers canme to bc the slang ovor.is.
After the exposure of te Union Rights Stop the Repuibli-
cans of this state sought ro tomn the force of' the exposrrre
by applying the terni to aIl sorts of intimidation. Hence,
%vhen tliey Sa>' that they menur to exclode the "bul-do.sýd
parishes" it simply meaus parishes where intimidation ià
alceged to have occurred.

Tiir Russian ciergy are getfing upl a ýLtt.-
scription f0 erect a, monument f0 johin Fedo-
rowv, ftie first mran w'io ever cast Russiair types.
le esfablished the first prinfing press at 'Mos-

cow in I553, andti ei finit book, issued froin if,
iii 1564, was an edition of the Gospels and
Episties in Sclavonic characters, printcd hy
Fcdorov anti Matislaweez, under tlic supervi-
sion of a Danishi prinfer.

Jr is said tlîat fwo-thirds of the nruriber of
irwspapers printed aiong the Atlantic scairuard,
are nojw under the management anti cont roi. of
îîîen 1V'ho werc only conrmon typos.

The Proof-Reader.

As an offset f0 the undeservcd abruse, ýso often
lreapcei upon tis very necessary antli mportant
frinctioîrary of every well-rcgulated anti fuliy
equipp~eti printing office, wve reprocluce flic &.
lovirrg remarks of Cliaries Dickens, matie at a
meeting of proof-readers lielci in Lontdoni n
1867. We may aei( that. there are very feon:
attorà mon i have passeti throtigh tlie ordcal (if
ptiblisiig tircir works but couiti bear concis.
sive anti uncleniable evidencc to flie entirc trrîlir
finess of tlic folisig tiesero'ec conmpliment:

I grateftîlly ar.knowledge that I have neyer gont
thrugh the sheets of any bool, that 1 have wvrirren,
ovithorat having han presented to tue by the correrror dt

tlîe press, something that 1 bave overlookjed, some sligir
itîcous-isteucy into ivhiclî 1 have fallen, sonie uie iap.e
1 have miade. in short, %'îtiîout lîaving set down, in blick
and -white, ,ome unquestionable indicationi thar 1 hastC
been closely foilow&ed through ury vork, hy a parient and
trained mind, and not merely îîyza skiliful e>'e.

CIIAm.-Ss DaCiK'îsxs

I, tire N1err Vork Sitiz of Deccinher 91h

occurs one of those startlingr anti dluml-fouîriding
(f0 tire "inaker-iplý at leasf) ruistakes wiuich
are tire resmit of the lrurry anti bustie incidlent
f0 ''makzing up" anti putting a tlaily paper to

press. It -ives baif a colunin about "\\'ei'
knonvn Newv York, Families-flcLoiiad"
ant i 'len tire article reaches a description of
Mr. Loriilard's interest in yachts and irorses, il
sutieeniy b)reaks off (at a tlivitied Nr'ord) into a
biographicai skcetch of thec late Dr. Noriiai
M\cLeod, of îo'ii article if gives over tlrree-
quirters of a coluinn. Tire beginning of ont
airt finish of tire otirer article ire flot f0 bc
found in tire paper. This is an eî'ror lir( to
guarci against, and requires the greatest %,îgilarce
on tire part of tlic forenran or<nicrp.
the irurry of 1' niaking up)I a daiiy palier-
perhraps a littie behinci finie for tire mails, ctc.
-the person lifting in the iît'er fi'dirrg oe
ailey éncling with a tlrvnded word, is very Ir,
fo takze tlic " rn over " fronn anotirer gaillcy
comînencing wifh a divided %vorde, if flie fri
word o' two ",reands. ' Mistakes of tis k
can oniy be avoideel by tire "1makzer-up " te
sol'ving that lie wvill fot lie hurried so far as il«
to lie able f0 spare tinte for readiîrg at least trim
or tlre lines cach, side of tlic break.

Il. publisliers ande proprietors of prini,
offices woiii notify tlie editor of. the ,jlliscdlrrjg
of aîr additions5, changes or iniprovenrient,0
tireir establishîi ents, tlic information wvili k
vcry acceptable andi dtnly clîroniec.



Cheap Prlntlng and Boolcblndlng
Machinery.

Printers, Pnblishers and Baokhjinders %viIl find
it ta their rsdvantage ta cansuit tise advertise-
ment an page 105, of Ics, lasier t& Fair-
bank, Landon, Engiand, hefure givingy their
orders for an>' miachiner>' used i cannectian
with printing. BDy camipaiing the prices af the
ahave finit it vi1I lie found that they are mnucli
inwer than those hiabitual>' paid for tise above
ciass ofi machiner>' in this country. 1Lheir
"Exceisior" letter-press -and lithographie ina-
chines are acknaoviedged hy the trade in London
to bie superiar and cheaper than any yet in the
market, hiaviîsg a// the itest inipravemients ami
applhances that are madle specialties in ather
machines. As showing haiv the>' are appre-
ciatcd b>' the printers of Landon, it mnay be
mentioned that in one office-M\essrs. Watcr-
iow's-thcre are six presses ai their mnake, w~hiIe
others have frani five to two of themi in use, ami
iast, but not lcast, the>' are cmipioyed in the
Bank of Engiand. In addition ta the letter-
press amd lit hographic: machines mientioned in
tliseir advertisenient, tie>' manufacture iami
presses, iran imposing surfaces .and frames,
hydmuaiic pr-esses and psîmips, patent pressure
giuages, standing presses, paper cutting machines,
steani engins-s and boiiers-inciuding an 1'"mi-
praved vertical or four pillar engyine," perfar.
ating, lahel cutting, numhering, miiil baard,
hacking and scoring machines and arming
presses, in fact ever>' description of machiner>'
uised by printers, baolzbinders, stationers, etc.
Tiîey aiso furnishi sterea-faunidries comnplete.
Ail the above are offered lao the trade ait the
iwes passible prices, but %'e hsave na0 doulit

that thase having the cash ta put clown couild
secuire a liberal discount, for this finu are noted
for their extremneiy liberal decalings as %veI1 as
for the superiarit>' of ail miachinery of their
manufacture. If those iii need of mnachiner>'
stili comnitinicate w'ith them, %ve clare say that
ail we hsave said about thein viIlie ha brne out
iii the fuiiest maniner. Try thein, at any rate,
andl we xvili guaranec a civil and caurteaus, as
ivell as buisiness-lilze, answcr ta an>' reasonabie

\VE have ta thank, aur inan>' kind friends for
their contributions ai news, and aiso for the
ver>' large accessiôîa of namnes ta aur subscrip-
lion lisi, accamipanied b>' somnething substantial
în the way of bank, notes. We fally appreciate
tlicir labors and wvill try anti requite theni in a
sca> satîsiactor>' ta themnseil'es.
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Carrespondence..
TO flic Eiitar of lheilliscellan)"

Siit,-lt wotild bcecsteemcd a great favor if you., or
some of bout rcaders, throsigh the coltimus of the lis-
re/bony, wuould gise a plan ar ssay in wvhich speacien
coutl be preserved. and lie handý at tise saine tunîe fur
reference or exchange if rcquired l'le nId metliuds a.rc
open ta many objections. If pasted into a book tisey
canniot very well be remnoved without injury. There- are
tines when )ou wvish to qiowv a few santiple.s, but do not
fecl lilce displaying yaur iwhole stock. ien, agaîn, it
rnay bc desirahle ta give or excha,,ge a fets saîniples wtth
a fricnd, but your good intentions are frus;tra.ted by tise
fact that they are stcurely fassened ta the book. The
plan of kceping themn ioosely in a portfolio leads ta great
conifusion and loss of lime in humntig up what is svanted,
bc,6ides the snialler jobs, suds as cards, etc., get ail it, a
bunch iii anc place in the portfolio, rendering it almost
impossible tu keep as many in ane bool, as yen coauld if
there %vas some wvay ofspreading sheni ontand classifying
them, a,,d, at the satme tinte, keeping them in their appro-
priate positions It svould scem as if there ought ta bc
-onte %imple plan of fastening them in their praper places,
and. tlso.illowing their easy reinoval wvithout injury ta tlic
work. It is ta bc hopcd that saune of yossr readers will
takze interest enough in this mater ta give ste craft
gencrally tce benefît of their expericaîce.

J. o, n.
WNe have had saine difficuity in this miatter

aurseives, andi are naw tising sinaii paper-
fasteners. The>' are easil>' appiied, (la naL <le.
face tise jaib, and the specimen required can lie
ver>' readil>' rcmioved. But, perisaps, saine ai
otîr resders can suggest a hetter plan.

To fle Edifior of Mei M1iscdblany:
SiIans iîstrscted by 2%r. Eclwards-the party

refe:rred ta in the fallowing paragraph, clipped from your
last issue -ta give the assertion unqualified denial :

CThe proverbial 'poor printer' is nios invariably the
ulnfartuniate wretch lieis made ans se be. Here's the vife
et anc uf them-irs. Hezekiah IEdwards, edisor of the
Barrie.. *xuzîmjiier siho has presentcd bier fiege lord
stiti, tri>5?/s !-M. QtAo.

Vour atithorisy must be laborisîg under sotie sad hl-
lucination of the mmnd or is ain tînmi tigased falsi fier. l'y
so doing- you wiil oblige

Ysours faishftilly,
BYRONt NICHOLSON,

Editor a,î Pîe 6r/o
Office of Use Exarniier, Barrie, Dec. ~Sh, 1876.

Carresponclents niust he mare particular and
senti oni' wvhat items the>' know ta lie reliabie,
as it is naL asîr intention or clesire ta admit,
knawiîîgly, an>' thing that miighit woîînd Lise
ilast sensitive nature.

Emibossed jriîîting for tise blind wvas inventer.
b>' Valentine Hall>' in 1784. 1-itlagrapiilic
printilyr va-s inventesi b>' Jolin Aioys, Senefel-
dier, in î8Coo. Tise first tuse af stean i in printing-
wvas in 1884, when tise T7imes . vs printecl Nov.
28tis, b>' steaim power.-Englsi paAcr.
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Novelties and New Inventions.

AN Ai.NANC.-Thle I'rùz/ers' 1eýî1; of
L ondonî, ré'cently dlescribcd a unique à1alaac
for 1877, publisbie<l in Austria. T1'le date of
the day occupies the centre of caçhi leaf, ami
îs surmouintedl on the left hy the naille of the
saint to whioai the dlay is dledicate<l, andl on
the riglbt by a inaxiita. ''le lowver part of cadi
lear i% dlividled into two cohîinins. Froin Jan-
uiary to June the left biandl coluixun contains a
course of lessons in six modern languages, anmi
the other colinni contains Scbiller's pocnîs.
For the other half uf the year one colunmn is
devoted to a, romnance by Jules Verne, and the
other to a Gernian %vocablaryiQ. At tic back of
the leaves are notes on mythology, cookinig,
lawvi, hotisehold receipts, ani. aritbmetic. 'l'le
le.aves are s0 preparedl that dnring the suinier
inonths they can he steepcdl in wvater as fly
killers, andf October to April can hiektînade into
Cigarettes.

A CARI) FF.iEDE)R.-Aý new feedfing apparatus
for card printing presses bas recently bcen iii-
ventedl, wîhicb is (lescribedl as follows :-As the
card passes dlowii beneathi a sheif, ils ends pflss
laeneath the flanges of guidle bars,, projecting
downwvard along the platen to gidfe tbe cardl to
the pilace %viere it is to be printcdl. As the
cardl miches the place Nwhere il. is to be priîitedl,
it is stoppeci by inwvarffly projecting curved
points, whichi rcceive its lowver cdIge. As the
platen is dirawn hack, these curved points mnise
the cardl siightly as its lower cdgc slips front
thein, s0 as to release it, shoulti il stick to the
platen, antil allowv it to clrop froni tie press.
'l'le arms -s'hichi carry tic points slidle uipon
grippers su that tbey mnay be adjsec s the
%vidUî of the card inay require.

A Coî'vîs. PENCMî.-A pencil lias recentUy
lieco introdlucedl into the nmarket, the writin- of
whicli is capable of lieiiig col)iedl i the press,
iii a îmanquer veiy similar to copying %%,lien prop-
crly preîiaredl iiiîk is usedl. It is said to lie made
of a înixtture of graphite, kaoliiîe aiid aniline
violet. Tule graphlite is usedl iii the forni of a
îlîick paste, tic kaoliîie iii a finely prilveri.ecl
state, anîd tlîe violet iii the forni af a very cu-
centratedl aqucous solutionî. Th~e wlîole w-hen
%'cll inixecl is îîîouled uiider Uic press îiUli
cylindfers ab)out four iîîcles long andc of tîte
required (liailieter.

A1 NIAucN ELOU. M\ALJJI N E. -Thle follton ing
descriptioin of ai wonderfil nmachinie is goiîîg tic
rouirls "'A mîachinîî'lbas lîeeîî invcntedl anti

îiateite(l hy tic Victory Printiîîg Machinue Coi.
piiy whlicli cati turui out, ready for tlîe readfer,
four tlîousaîîc copies of a wvorrz, coiîtaiiing
tvenîty-fotir pages, lîouind togetlier, without aui,
iiipulaîîve aiù. 'l'le maclhne lias cosi abolit

$20,ooo, aii(l requires un0 fcedling, as it i'egulateý,
ils own siipply, takzing iin a slîcet atl oi îe it,
ai, iii less than a seconid, ejecting it at the
otlier, pî'inted aîîdl with tbe pages stitcheii
togetlier aiil readly foi tic booksellers."

A Pi. ti SE'AitATOR. -An inîîîrovedl pnIlp
separator lias beeti introduicecl to the nio tice of'
papecr ialcerq. 'l'lie object is to utilize tlîe veIt
coarse andl heavy stock tlîat is collecteclil the
bottoni of Uic .settlilg v'als ini thec inailiictlire
of uaper, so as to drwtle saine off to rcgrinîd,
aîîdl contluct it back to the vat for uise. To titi;
eîîcl, a scttling vat ks îrovitlc(i w'ith revolving
bottoin amis, that coîîvey the lîeavy particlesý of
pulp to ait outlet, anîd, by a coîinectiîîg pipe

grindling engiiîe, tlîat foirces thîe ground particiei
tlîrougli a goose-neck pipe back int the v'it.

A C~îuE.-Ilr qatrantd twoUîiirtl
suze cabinets are iiow macle %Yithouit tic galley
top), anîd, itîsteati, bave brackets on whici .1

piair of cases (uplier anîd losver> svill fit, aîifl iu
tlîe centre of tic cases are two clrmwers wliich
are very convenient receptacles fer copy, etc.
in sorie cases, no tloul)t, it %'otuli e anr acîvan.
tage to have rooîîî for twvo pair of case; o ne
cabinîet iii preference to a galley top, lut iii tie
îîîjoriîy of instanîces il svill be foiîdi tiat gle
roorn is tlîe înost importanît itemî.

A PRI N t iN G PR]Ei. -Auiîi iprovecl printin
press lias been brouglit ont. Tlîe lîe%% ami
pîrincipal feattre coilsists of a swiiîgiig îla!,en,
iii conhinatiotu mitd a vertically tiiovacble l,d
andi an oscillatingr ink,-di.,ribuitiuîg iîieciaisn.
'l'lic siiiiplîcity of t ippauautts reniffers tuie
press less expeiîsive, anti facilitates tlîc rapid
anti effective worlciig of tlîe saine.

A PutOr 'Es.- novel lianti proof pres
is tlîe latest produiction for the cotîvetiience c4
tic crafi. It is simple anîd clîcap, andi will ii«t
inîjure tlîe type as sortie proof presses dIo. 'Wk
miatter ik- inketil by a roller iii txe ual svay, th,-

jiaper dlanîpencti alid laitl upoiî tic typle, mn,
tlîc liaid proof press rolleti over tlîe foi-ni.

N i î;e.îS r.%.trîs iîOa Iloozs. -lerf?>

rateci lilîîary iiiîibers anti letters it tlie late
iîovelty. They ar~e lîrinteci iii différentî sus
anti are perfomateti .111d gîiiîîcde( like 1îoeta
stails, aid inuist lurove very liaiîuy ai ci
venieiît foîr libmaries, etc.

. ..........
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TUE EDITOR'S TABLE.

iisri 110stoti Type Foundry, Johs1 K. Rogers, agent,

'~~bOur wrmest tbanks for a copy of their new speci-
«~b . - eptember, 1876. Considering the amount

leusnsfr mer done in the provinces and the excel-
nt 'ettion for good material and fair dealing borne
e fOuntiry, we would naturally suppose there would

be iite a demand for this book. No printing office can
cblaPlete without it, for what cannot be found in it, is

t '~dy Worth looking for anywbere else. It is printed in

nututil style of aIl the work done at this establîsb-~5It-Whicb seems to believe in the maxim, that "what
'rth doing at ail, is worth doing well." Besides aIl

varlty f Rmanfaces, oruamental and unique
'&nirleter, brdes, ut, ec.,wewould direct

attention to their "combination labor-ssving rule, "
1~the aid of wbicb almost any shape-rectangular and

~O nlal.ca be made up easily, quickly, and with
ý>Sion. Another novelty worthy of attention is their

Zapl tyPe,.. Of wbich menti'on was made in the Micel-
«Y hsOmne months ago. It is intended especially for the

.%'f neWsPapers and job printers, to show maps and

SOf public buildings, Street betterments, con-

t'nyrivera, railroads, scenes of ail kinds of acci-
dent, font murders, parka, exhibition buildings, etc. A

l1fotwill coat only about $io.oo, and a single col-
ri<>SItOr ba be set in twenty minutes, when,'the com-

Dosien claraOnce learned the case, whicb contains only

z e hrcters. A map cao also be divided among
:'ýl enmPoaitors, if necesssry. Tbis type bas been

4 nirely practical,an sidpeib tevr

. PaPfOr l5Thabotuei iond iphaenscqiedtesl
app. 0rnaufctue tistype and a patent bas been

ilsI fr. However, we would advise aIl to procure
l* seiien book bkfore iL is out of print, for it is really

ýtisin btthn ow mucb practical information cati be
,Ye dfrr a careful study of the différent specimens of

und1 ., and particularly of this one, whicb is the
4tetabishmnt east of New York.

tZ 6- Weekly _7ournal is the title of a tiew
tfouir column paper published at Annapolis, N. S.,

..'4) jOld hoiate of ours, Mr. William H. Banks, and

%% . g a pressure of duties and incident hurry,
44tfv Ite o notice in our last issue. Mr. Batiks isýa

OfNova Scotia, but came to St. John wben quite
qq ,and Wa apprenticed to the printing trade i tbe

< et of I Chubb & Co. Sometime after the expiration
zý ap*etcsi be, witb several others, including

"
t

e Worked in tl'e office of Mr. G. W. Day, wbo
th, !1an<ulj more printing than aIl the other offices ins

Dn ut together. No doubt, Mr. Banka and aIl the
C44 Pitels employed in the office at that time, often

bal.to 'iemory tbe pleasant days (and nigbts toc)
%ilathe O1d office at the corner of Market and Ger-

SZ ts. After tisis Mr. B. went te the United
th :"hsWorked for tbe moat of the Lime in some of

*w b>ook aInd job offices in New York city. He bas
Qj9~ed down in bis native province and intenda te

In labor (mental anti physical) te benefit bis'
e%~ ouse, wbicb, if pursueti by two-tbirds of the
ts now abroati would sooti place Canada i

%«t.th Civilizeti nations of the eartb. The Your-

Prod 18iei edîtor andi proprietor bears evidence

ýb y a practical bandt, andi the editorial
49Iri 1 ro% tilat the knowledge te be gaitied in a print-

ni,.~< Ot Passed over unobservingly by bim.

" History of Islands and Isiets in the Bay of Fundy,
Charlotte County, New Brunswick, from their earliest
sittiement to the present time, including Sketches of
Shipwrecks and other Events of Exciting Interest," is
the title of a book of about one hundred and twenty-five
pages, written by J. G. Lorimer, Esq., and printed at the
office of the St. Croix Courier. Mr. Lorimer, ini his un-
pretending littie volume, has made a really valuable con-
tribution to Canadian history. Besides containing facts,
figures and names whicb could scarcely be found in any
other work, it is written in a happy strain, and the dry
bistorical facts have thrown around tFxem almost the
cha-m of romance, for it must be rememnbered that there
is mucb of the romantic connected wjth the Islands of
the St. Croix and Passamaquoddy Bay, their bistory
furnisbing us with the earliest records of the settlement
of New Brunswick. We trust this little work will have a
large sale as it deserves. Every one at ail interested in
the history of Canada should secure a copy before it
passes out of print, as it will çonstitute no unimportant

1eaf in the bistory of the rise and progress of one of the
greatest Anglo-American nations of the future. Messrs.
R. A. H. Morrow & Co. have it on sale at their bookstore,
NO. 284 Prince William street, St. John. Price 5o cents.

The Ainerican Bookseller for Christmas, 1876, bas
been received. Thibs is a remarkably neat and excellently
printed semi-monthly. pu blisbed by the Amerîcan News
Company, New York, and is devoted to the interests of
the book, stationery. news, and music trades. It is the
official organ of the American Book Trade Association,
and must prove an excellent advertising medium for any
of the above lines of goods. The subscription price is
only $i per annum, anc4 eacb number contains information
for those at alI interested in books (and who is not) worth
more than double the amount of subscription. Sample
copies free.

The first number of Our Hoime Con,6anion-i and Cana-
dian Teacizer bas been received. This is a monthly of
about thirty-two pages, issued by the Companion Pub-
lisbing Company, London, Ont., at $150o per annum. It
covers a very large and prolific field, and if patronied as
it should be, cannot but be an excellent advertising
medium.

SPEcîsîaENS.-A number of specimens bave been laid
upon our table the past month, btit owing to a pressure
of business incident to the holiday season, etc., we find
it impossible to devote time to a review of their merits
and demerits. We must content ourselves with merely
the briefetst mention of them.

A neatly designed carrier's card from the St. John
Globe office.

A card, blank receipt, blank promissory note, and a
bill head, fromn Messrs. Stovel Bros., Confederate office,
Mouit Forest, Ont., all displayiuig taste and ability on
the part of the workman.

A variety of letter heads, circulars and cards, from the
Port Hope Times office, J. B. Trayes, editor and pro-
prietor. These specimens show skill in arrangement as
well as care in the presswork.

EVERY apprentice, as well as journeyman at
the printing business, should subscribe for and
preserve the Miscellany, and in order to place it
within the reach of ail, we will mail it for one
year to the address of any apprentice for flfty
cents.
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NEWS 0F THIE OR.AFT.

LOCAL.
The ~.dy~j~ Advwcafé has been suspendcd for

the presenit.
The t Wekly Teli:ra,57z has changed its form from four

to cighît pages. Qîher improvenicaîs arc proinisud in a
short trne.

William Laiwson, of Fredericton, svho worked for some
time in Boston, Mass., in the establishmnt cf J. R.
Osgood, is workîing in H. Chubb & Cos boock and job
printing office, in ibis City.

PîsESE\TATIOs-.-Gcorge Anderson, tht junior appren-
ticte of the I)aiy Td<'grafili office, iras prcstented wîîh a
fur cip and pair of fur gloves as a Christnas box by the
jouracymnse of thaî office, iii rccognition of bis asany good
qtîalicies.

Theu St. o<n IVeck?;, Ileraid is the titie of a ncw
weely paper which bas just inate its appearancu in ibis
City front thc office of Messrsm Kanc &. Cc. Prom its
appeararce ire judge it will bc a success, atI least let us
hope so. 'Mr. 1T. Kane, of tht aiboya 5irm,;bing a prac-
tical prinmer nid hanving had a prctty extentive cxpericnce
on ntwspa.pcrsç, irili, ne doubit, bring his practical knowl-
edge to bcar ini such a nianner as will casure for the
lrald a fair.-sha.re of the puîblic patronage. 'e cern-

ascnd the ncw corner te the fratcrnity.
lly a rcféence te tht depatrîment niat cagerly scanncd

by thc fair tex, it ill l<e seen tha: the crafî andI tht
fourth cstaîc promîîtlv rccognize tieir eiuty these hard
tues, and arc net "bar ksrard in colning forw.ird." In
the lise is one of eur- eld fcllow-.appretices-Daw,.soni
Hayward-nosr forenian cf the ..4nzhcrs. Gadfrl. Daw-~
son, ne doubt, wiil rccollcet the, advcni of the writer into
the Olserx.-r office, cf thi% City, for bc wns:L aur senior by
soeamontbs. W'c arc glad shat b has jeincd tht rainks
cf the benedicts. for we belitre "«it is net good for sîsan
te ha aleae..' Wetîhre a-.fier hum thýt rdisienalslipper.

James Cassidy, irho iras noticed in the October nuns-
ber of tht MŽficdlai:y as lwd, nextra stand on tht
Pereland, Mc. :s.u:s. bas reîuinict u' is City, and is
110w, vec btbtic, epen for a "i. Wc ctn, from lier.
sonal knowledgc, recommend bins te thosc in wa--nt cf a
compositer. Ht iras engagea, for tht tacts part, irbilc
in tht Teleprajsh office, in seîîing- tht -idrertisasenLs for
that patper, antd sr feel it eur duty ta say that bc -.vas
tht b>e-%. the inos carcful, pimnetual, sistady and quicezesi
cerapositoraer a-n tbtdepatrsastt. Since bis departiure
frein tht Te<rafii office, ne doubst, bc bas had consid.
arable experience which would more fully iti hum'for
holding a responsible situation.

Tht ChYr-s"in Ilisilor, forinerly printed Imy flarnes
Ce., wvill in future bc isssmucd frosi tht office cf 'Ur. Gca.
'%V. Day, ani basm been changcd, frein a four te ain esght
page paper. T'ht 1isiterwas statrted in 184 by 'Mr. G.
W. -Day antI W. S.Bllely. In m3.S8 Mr. Da>-sold it, but
continuicd te priai ii fer -eint years aftcrwards. Sanie
time aficer it catme ie tht hands of tht Rer. 1. E. Bull,

itwsrtmovcd te 'cts Barnes &: Cc.s establishmnent,
irise it bas continued sij. te tise present and lattst
change. Mr. Day bas had % la~rge and v.iried aspa-
s'mence; with nespapcrs, in f-ict ine iba-n"aay other
person wce can caîl te mmnd, and no doubt bi% oltI off.
.spn.ng-irc almost -aîd prodignl son-rili rcceand
refleci a large Mensure cf bis practical akill. 1

-STArE o,' 'rimmu-Bmsiness lias been vcry good tl;t
pase moîîîb-seîne cf tht offices haimsng te îrvork, ove:.
time. 'lli indications for Janîîary.are not ait aIl fla:ir-
ing, for ibere would semr to be a falliîîg off cf ordz,
which, as the holiday vrorlk-tbt cause of the late brUL.
ness-is abotut finished, ijl probably manke -hings das~
for tht mocîth, antI possibly for tht suinter. Ttasa
bling of parliamemît antI the locail legislacure cerîy Ji
Fehruary nsay exeri a heneficial influence on prisîin,
particmîlarly on îîta'vspatper îrork, but oustside cf that t4
prospects.tre duli cîmough. The suspensions cf the )Pre,

l,v1erian e.làreoca1e and tht reroaI cf tht ChIrist.mî
Yiio.freinM sr. Ianes & Co.'s te Mr. Gcoiî-, %W

])ay's office, wril], perliaps, ba uecarly balanctd by îi.s
scairting cf tht IUekiy 1km-aid by Messrs. Kane & C2.
Someofîtase who bave been previously working eaD
irill noir, ne doube, bave se change places îrith ilà.D5
who bave been idle for sosie timt pase.

PROVINCIAL PRINTERS ABROAD.

Hcenry Bond, wbo sercd bis apprenticeship) ir-l
Obscrmer office in ibis City, is on tht Cittiv.ator, 11=e-
'Mass

John '%Villiatinr, of Yarmouth, N. S., is Wrisg:
prescrit in Snow Bros. bock anti job office, W%%orceneu

Mass.
.MichaUt Kell y, îbo workecd i n thte Royai GazetteaF,-

Fredericton, N. Il., for about two years, is %vorki.;
San Fra1ncisco, Cailifornia.

Mlilliam J. Lerimer, who worked on tht ha4 ily Ti
grajtk of ibis city about fire ycars ngo, is workin;
Trilton, Ntw 11ampshire.

Patrick Vh.tltn, cf Charlottetown, P. E. I.. *
"sbbed" on the Newr Vorl, Héraid tbrec Ycars, lm

a "frame" on the Boston Port.
George H. Oweans, n native cf S%. Andrews, N. Pi,!ý,s

been îrorking in ltir.sîcns bock, antI job office, I'c,
landI, iMc., for tht pase tbret ycars.

Williamn Andraws-, of Halifax, N. S., irbo <'sçubbeýd"r
tht Daiiy Tc1gY%ýph of -.his City for a few mnahs in ie-
is now Ila regular" on tht Blosten _7urwa?.

Frank Hammoad, who, served bis apprenticeip iz-r
W%. Day's office in this City, irben lasi heard frmn vz
irorkiag on tht lictei Reg-.otcr, Boston, Mass.

Patrick Kclley, cf Summersidt, P. E. I., wvbotlror'-
ia tht Daii.y Xea's office of ibis City a fesu year' L,;C,
nloi working on tht .Adzardz.c, Arlingtouî, Mass.-,

WVilliasn Motiasaîn, who servcd bis apprcnticeshpi
Se. John,., Ncwfeundlaind, is <holding cases" on the .
Verk Ilraid, whce he bas been for tht pasi tcena yez

limr Ailcins, bettcr known as "Skid' " wb.o UV:" ;
la Toronto, Ont., for sosie ycars), is aow hoîdi.g, Us

cuîstomn botsc"' depriteai on tht New York .hnIen;
Grocer.

Ad=r M.tontgca-.ery, iris grndu:îtcd ai Se. Cta~
Ont., andI iris "heîd cascs" on tht Springfleld, B'-
Union, and a.ftcrward bad a. 'frama" on tht %V
P-ce for about cigie minth.% is noir worsirg in Harpa2
Ntis'Vor1s.

Charles Hanlon, -xbc "tumbled" to tht "lkaati
'eliaging tht leaden emblcms" in Se. Seepher,. N.,

and irbo "'hel a framc" on tht Daiiy Tl;7,r4kd
City for soie menîbi in zS69, has, ira Iean, 'remsztdi
tht Boston l'ait.
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John King, who learned the "art" in St. Johns, New-
f0s'adiand, and who was on the Boston Tra:'eller for
tivo or thrceycars, is now "holding cases" on tht .dzcr-
tiser, Boston, Mass.

Wrilliam Dillon, wvho Comnsenccd thc "«biz" insSt.
Johns, Ncwfoundlanel, and who labored on the- Boston
Daily.VN.-as for tsso years, bas now a permanient "sit"
onathe Boston JLerald.

WVilliamn J. Estey, of Fredericton, N. B., who, bas bcen
Iaborlig on the Philadelphia .itemP for the pase tigbitet.a
mssscls, bas returaed frons tit " city of ma.rblc," and is
aow 'suhbing" on the Boston ilera?,t.

Robert Brannea, svho served bis -tpprenticeslp iii
Fredericton, N. B., and who worked ots the Gazette for
semt)ears,.tt preseat bolds a "frame " on the Providcnce,
R. I., ffonr;uil. Ht left Fredericton somte fifte years
ago.

Mr John Spear Godsoe, a Newc Brtunswick primxer,
srvho left St. John tomne thirsy ycars ago. bas tîrîîcd ssp
ini Si Francisco, Cal., and îs workiiig on thcelonn
ilote? Gaztte. WVe ýll have great pleastire in referrlng
to hlm mare fully ia our îsext isstue.

DO'MINION.

Tht Sheibourne, Ont., Fre Prres bas beta ealarged
and otherwlise itnprovedl.

Mr. Daisa, editor and proprictor of tht Ntsw Vork Su,,
bas beenvlsiting Toronto.

Mr. T. C Patterson, manageCr of the Toronto Mfail,
hrs gone on a trip to Englaîsd.

Mr. Bengotigb, the popular cairtoonist of Grj3, has
en out on a ltcttsrlng tour la Ontario.

Thc Z..- is tht titlt of a ntsc jonrmalistic ventture at
Beaverton, Ont., by Mcssrs. Headerson & Murra y.

The M1iontreal Star dlaims a daily circulation oftcle
tbostsand six htiadrcd and aineîy-onc, the largest la that
City.

Tht Brantford, Ont., Ex,4ositor bas addcd se lus office
a new Eaglisb 'Wharfedalc preis, and a ntc %Vaterous
sagle.

Thse Tr-inc and CatAolic Viudieater, cf Toronto, has
chatsged hands, tht isew proprietor being Mr. Thonmas
3lcCrosson.

Joseph Bureau, formcrly foreman or Desbarat's print-
ing office, died sxsddealy at Ottawra on tht 27th tilt. Of
hie=r distase.

Thte Toronto Gli>bc dlaims te bave a daily Circulation of
0t6sr 23,ooo copies. Tht circula-tion cf tht -vckly is
.;,eo> coplies.

Tht Uniée -Standard, Tbomhbury, Ont., bas diseardeil
la" paLtent" outsldc andl cbanged lus "*aak up" ta an
slglse-pa-ge foras.

Tht suitz of George \%Vasbington. MeMî\tlen, the note-
ious, forSîoooe, .'gaiast thebloatreal Gazete, has heen
dhia!ssed sclh tests.

Th otelGazette is thte culy Protestant paper moi
cdnsseil bY tht Ultramontane press. Heraid, Wît-

taSaaeiacluded la a common.aaathem-L-iood-

Jh.T. Johnston, of tht Dsn Uioncr, bas eatered
:'-Io p.-tnership ui'th George PL Vans Norman, j ais

t c tsiessili, in future, bc carrlcd on tinder the marie
eesson & an Nj\ormais.

A Ditadas, Ont., firas sold a ceiitennial turîîing-lathe to
tht N. Y. Timesi. It is said that it beat aIl the msachinies
of its kind on exhibitioni.

'Mr. Betnjamtiin Brasýs bas- rellssquished hi: "frasuit" on
tht Hamilton SlYctator, and enîered the luiber business
scitis cetry prospect ofsuccess.

There îs a probability elsat G. E. Feîsety, Esj., Queis
primter of 'Ntew Bruînswick, wsill rectise a caîl to fi tht
office of Mayor of Fredecrictos, N. B.

Mlie iliramjicli d .-rance, formerly tht St. Lazurence
.Advance, cornes to us îusucb iasprovtd lis appearasse aîsd
bearing ample evidencu cf prosperity.

Theb city cotîncil of KCingston, Ont., recenîly vottd $2o
te ench reporter of the press of that cii>. '\Vhy elon't
other clits follow ssîcb a good exaimple?

Mr. Daniel Haines, of tht Meaford, Ont., ilonilor,
set ont Wveck 24,000 -ers of solid brevier la nineteca
bout-s, ltss five minutes, contiauous sçor,.

James Berry, of Fredericton, N. B., aot long sstsce
:ubhinê on tht Daily N ows f St. John, N. B., is at
prese;nt working on tht Fredericton Ptrisorter.

Tht c.prtiter.hip betxten Messrs. Raîcliff & Aliver,
preprietors of tht North York, Ont., rqeforiter, bas be
dissolveil. 'Mr. Ratcliffe continues tht btisiat.s

It sas reportd thiat tht 'Montreal Yeurna i C'oi:
inerce ' sail passed into thte hands of .Sir Francis Hinecs,
bu:t,, sv believe, Sir Francis deaies rtht sofi impeachmsent.

bIr. à%olynecux St. John, ssbo acteil aç the Glo$es cor-
respondeist %vitb the Governor-General on bis lat trip te
British Columbhia, bas joineil tht staff cf the Ntsc Vork
v rd.

Tht Sumnmer.çide, P. E. I., Pn'gress, formcrly osracd
by John E. Delany, has betai psrchsud hy Thomas 1>.
Goanan. WtV wisb tht aew proprittor a large measure of
success.

Tht measher. cf tht Printer-s' Asseasly cf Toronto,
Ont, held their fit annual social gathecring ini that city
on tlt tandIL i [lit entertalameat coasistcd ofatsupper
and dancIng.

'Mr. C: 1 Beeman, formerly cf tht Woodsiock 7iimer,
basz diposeil of tht 7'ùnes ansd stepped down and ouît of
the <'sanctum,"aatd "ne: a wavc of trouble rils, etc."-
NAajSanxee Stan:dard.

'NIr James D3oyle, foraserly cf tise Torontoi Mail, but
lattcly cf tht St. I.ouis G?1oý-Demiocrzt, buas retumecd ce
bis firsi love, nnd will again occmpy a position on tht
former as short-haad reporter.

The Guelph, Ont., tle;-c:ipy favors the passage of the
law ýtrbich %hall make it imposs.blt for a judgt te, la-
pose a dis.cretionary penalty on aay joumnalist whe may
venture te criticise a judgm ent.

Ily reference se aniothe-r columas it m-viiili bc bserveil ttIsas
.Mr. Charles Fay -.nd 'Mr. WiII. J. Vale, cf the Hamail-
ton Tintejs haive severahlly entceti tht conacibial sit.
%Vc wlsh ibe-n every haptpiatas.

A recetut dtspatch froas Toronto te tht 'Montreal WVit.
netscj sîstes that tht Printers' Union cf -.hat Cty proposes
seceding froas thc International Typographical Union,
under sehose jtsrlsdietit le nase exists.

Tht couple cf anscbarged a: Hamsilton, Ont., wlth
drfrauding thtc ailveisers la a raiîsca.y falder whicb they
publi.-hed la that City, wcere recnchyseatneedcc te a servi-
-tude of twn years cach la tht peniteatiary.

1
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William NV.ilsh,.a primter or siany yc.irs cxperience iii
différent parts of tht Uniîtd States aist tlsewhiert, anti
who ks a Chiarlottetown man, à s charge or tht issechais-
ical departiCast of tise Aiberton, 1P. E. I., Pjioncer.

Mr. Geo. Heastiersosi, of the Hamilton SÉictator, h;as
rclinquislicd Jais "f-atine" nt prescrit, and is non' on a
musical tour of the Domianion, an coînpann wîth Miss
Jennie Watson anti Mr. Hardy, the Scottiblh vocalisth.

DEAi> DEA.-The Moncton Timies cautions against
trusting a certain Dr. Allais, pharenoiogist, -who is " doing .
the msuîsîry. Prinîcrs andi bo.trdiag.houst keepers %vili,
therefore, malze him payin ads-ance.-lkestern C/n-on le/e,
N. S.

Ma-. Fr.inl Dougan, or the Aibersots, P. E. I., Pioneer
lias benm in Charlottetos-i can%-atssiaig subscribtrs for
that sniart littie paiper,.anti met witlî goodi sticcees. Hte
look% wsel afie-fais stay or souse fisc moistis iii thse
healtliy village of Aibertoas.

WeV sec by the Gazette ehat application wiIl bc msadie
for a chsarter to establiss a Ntwspaper anti Printîng Cous-
paaay in tut towta of Prtscott, by a contractor, a jeseeller 'a primter, a ha-tuer a pilysiciami, a builder, a gentleman,
anti a barrister. WVlaat ntxt?-a/neExSes

A Per-th, Ont., mani tisa-catens to publisis santer tht
asaisding " tht short -anti simple annals of thse poor,- tise
namnes of il w-ho have asot paiti their debîs to Isir for
fave ytams This is a capital idea. Editors migise net
upon it ssith atsatae-Iodt ,Ol Sentine!.

Nicholas Flooti Dat-mi, wiso s-.as tht Torontto Irait
special at Philateiphia dua-ing thse e-xhibition, is sait zo bc
enage lectusaing is soise part of tIse upper provsnacson
tise "«Centennial." IL is aiso sindeastoo i tat lac ast
edit "Tocpics of tise limes" iii L>elford~s new magazine.

Mesers. Fisher- & Fisher, barristes-s. of Fretiericton,
N. B., have pusachaseti, fa-ou tise Hogg etate, tht Re-
1strter of that city. Tht last issue in Dcember con-
taineti a lemigtly -auldictory, in sshich is resiesseti its
career fromn its first issue, in z844,. down to thse present
time.

2lr. Robert' caheafraly editor ofîthe..eu.E ra,
anti nowa Principal of the Napance Hlgs Sehool, stas
rccently appointedt ctior of thse Canada Cou-k4 -, tht
os-gars of tht: 1. O. G. T. Ht has nîso been elccteti
Wlot-hiprul MIaster of tise Msasonic Lotige in tîsat town.

-Clinlon0; Ive. £ Er4.

'Vim. Houstomi, M&. A-, fora short time, a1 feil yea-s ago,
on tise staff of tht: St. John, N. B., Daij, TekmçsPli,
but, now, ont of thse w-s-item of tise Toronto Globe, bas
been compel by Daltoni àMcCarthy 10 matke an apology
to Ms-r.%Wilkinson for a letter he w-rote bo a Paisley news-
papa- while on n v.isit to thse counîy of fla-tce.

Tht Eho is thse name or a nceselly tvcrtising;
siseet wshieis malle ils appaaîsce in Guselphs, Ont, lase,
montis. It k pebiiset by Ms-. Houstoi, of thcise erald
anti is at prs-ceit pritl in that office. It contains n

cosseiderable amoune of .çpicy s-atimig maltes- anti hans
gooti atvetisit-.g pactronage. Its size is about a quarter
,,heet royal, andti ipscente; n vetay neat ntppearttnct. It
is tiaibuteti gratis.

Cedi T. fan!,forincriy of Charlotetown-m,I .nJ.,
bist now etitor anti proprietor ol thse T:.er Faili
Reporier, MNonsagtse, Fr-anklini county, Ma... las been
inaitet to joira an assciation of -.hirty-threc humsoaous
paratgapiises, sa-hics Nlessms Iayart at Catlin 'f thse

9s

Braooklyn .-git>s andi New Vork ozeraAd'r?
arc forming. Tht Jlejto>r ks ont of tiLt two coulitrs
papcr. incitided iun the Ii.

-l'he E-rie Siin, a Cnit paper, publiihd at Port Dor,
i. htiafilrtu bc pihihed at Simcoe, andi will bc LIn'
71Ar Siin, leasing otut "Erie." llierc st-W allias bi tivo
Cnit paperà iii Siancoc- îhu Sun andi tht Vorfo!k 1,,

formier-nti omît Conservatis e paper - -tht Jtriiis/ C,îa;ja
dlian. Our fritnd Riddtitl, of the Conservati-e ide. 1
15eîa(eni, svill nov- hsave Port Dover ail to himinseif, as lai
as local publication is concerned. -Lx.

'Thcrc ks to bt a monthly palier started in Or eiiet
somne tinme during this nionth, calicti tht Condic Gleaner
which thretas to bc rather a dange-otis periodical. a
tht pub)li.%hcr, Mr. E. McLean, annouances in hi., pros.
pectus tlint he w-ould ativise intending subscribers to
proside thcin.çels's it-lilà szrong clozhing, as lie iniendo t,
makec it a "buster." Tht Gleaner will bc 9xi2 inchts,
containaing eight pages of tha-c columnns cach.

Ma.John Ryan, an employte of tht Moumit Forts..
Ont., E-xam;inzer, un'dertool, to $et 24,000 cars or s-Cjlid
bourgeoise in twenty.four houa-s Ht comnsencelà a-
twcnty mintutes past seven ol on Monday moming,
anti ne six olclock Tueeday morning hall compîcîtid thse
task, lsaving ont houra anti twcnty minutes to spart.
Since shen anothea- eassployee in thc sanse office Is
benten that Lime two houa-s and forty mîinute-jf-x.

Tht following c4frce-bc.a-rn for tht ensuing terni wmce
clecteti at the Dcember meeting or tiat Hamilton Typo.
graphîcal Untiona, No. 129:-Ma-I. geogeM. liagwl!,
presitient; Cha. Kidaser, vie.president; William Robs
treasurea-; Charles Percy, financial secretas-y; W. J. DuL"
recording eccrc-tam-y; William ilcAIntirew, correspondin;
secretary; Willian H-oopea-, sergeant-.at-atrme-;Mess
Chr-istian, Collier salt Formna.ta, ananaging commîîîect
.Ma-. Caleb Buchanan, auditor.

TIi:e Timzes, publisheti ne Souris, P. E. I., by joba
Ros, is superintendeti in tise litera-y anti mecharscll
dcpartmcntç lsy iss daîaghtc-s. Tlacy sellet andi szt up
tht atonecs, poetry, selections, tds-crtisementç. &Rc., lov-er

sctht issuipg of tht papier anti makzing sap of anaib,
,whilt he attlends tu tht edlitorial maiter, msic- items-, job
%VOrk, proor rtatiing andt tise canvasiag andi bsassr.n
bratnches-. Tht only asistante, outsitie of his owunfarral,
are a preesman and roller boy.

Josep A. flaigsaîsît, Esq., editor at publisiser ci
Le Ptereil, a semi-,sreeld.y Frc-nch nes-sppr, tutt i
Woonsoclet, Saturd-ay ecnin: last, ageti thirtytun
yens-s His disease stas consuamption. Ht ,s-as bora à:
St. Pic, pros-imit of Quebte, Canad.-t In N\o-cznbe- d!
iast ytar Mons. Daignault came 10 %Voonsoclet, and -e*
a stason edited thse Canai/an Cn,*: He thea, i:
.company with Mom N. Gaulin, cditeti Le Rercil. Pt
%%as a man or consitierable talent, sacll etiicated, ai4
a fos-cible su-rites-. -Pveidenc.:e, R. I., Suan, Dec. 121k

A certain cditor wlsose office iea'e ut tise nons caendci
thse principal b)uines su-cc:. ira Peterboroughs, vaouald le
prctty apt to, "*bounce" any mass wtho ta-c haint tisat b~
mind snot.ialaydteplyint-sted in hisbusiness. V,
the otlserdays-lser he lockedhitesk to go to tinnerlx
aicidtil ts-oppcd tht L-cy or tise sacaury on tht f7xt
anti, withoîs nosieing hi% loss, put on lais ocal coat, L-
anti glovs-eanti sarteti fOr tise dooir, whtn lae calletd tD&~
jusnior "*devil ý" ji, have you seess tie key of ci
desie anywhrcr" lek ticdlesa b sayt ti iub1siS



4.theY searcbed for two or tbree minutes witbout

th0 '&.the ifucb coveted article. Then tbis " knigbî ofquill »
4k said, "That's jost my luck; I've gone and

bltat key in the desk!"--Lakefte/d,OtN-s.

bou . ~cal man Wbo sent communications from a neigb.
e'nc,'g thwn to the Clinton Ne-w Fra, in wbich were

t4 are f ct; of the writer's qttendance on cases
lette 1 ba hisconduct severely criticised ina

th wthe Same journal. He denmanded the namne of
",iter, and on tbis being refused bie instîtuted an

Onfrlibel against tbe proprietor ofthe EraTh'le

l'rIct for defendant, wbose plea was, tbat the letter

74o m nore than a fair and bona- fide comment
ha cOrespondence and acts of tbe plaintiff, and

li h0 did o of the letter was fully justifled in writing'i nd defendanit in publisbing it.- Il _atfürd,0nt.,

I)A"iit FOR KncsCoî'NTVý, N. B. ~Sussex, King's
'the birth-place of the Kiiiis Gouitty A dvertis-r, a

b% ittle advertising sheet 12XI9 incbes in size, tbat bas

th, ied bY Mr. F. W. Clear. The chief feature of
lie îng numnber, publisbed in tbe latter part of De-

4'ttic ',i a Christmas carol, the words bein# set 10
i in any other musical composition. sV<ýJnder-

teacb number will contain, at least, one poptilar
tafi msic accompanied witb tbe words, wbich cer-~~y nlS make it very attractive, particularly to the

t% W are glad 10 notice that the Sussex merchanîs

%t-e- esire to patronize home talent, as, the new
15well stored witb advertisements of the busi-

ége 4s Ongin>g 10 that tbriving place. Tbe puîb-
got ouît the flrst: number on trial. If successful,

hop lie wiIl be, bie intends continîîing ils publica-

1%lIrsr utrday afternoon preceding Christmas the
0f4 the Dominion Type- Founding opnwrteeter wben the managing director, Mr. John

ah ddressed tbem iii a congratulatory manner on
%liccess% and future good prospects of the comn-

tuY t the Conclusion of bis brief review lie presented
tii i i usuaîîy happy manner, a fine îurkey, tbe
lit lddîtion receiving a bag of sweet-meats. Mr.

è ~~il, the su1perý.ntendent, replied on behaif of
là04 P4oye, and remarked oe the good feeling which

CXSed betweem îbem since bie, Mr. Wbyte,
h, t 0 'anaging directorsbip, boping that bie înight

10re t continue as tbeir manager. After
aj) ",rmarks were made by Mr. P. A. Crossby,

10ird.t the casîting-room, wbere a ver>- pleasant
Wil- as çpent.
.-eannotînce with regret tbe death of M r.

44 RVard, One of the oldest printers, of Quebec and,
1144 d ii 'lm inicept*on, a memb2r of the club of Cana-

%aht. amateurs-. Gifted with an intelligent and
ttlI' c natur.s, bie was ver>' generally beloved and

,*4v4~ by bi% fellow crafîsînen, b>' whom his practical

bi Irdon g missed. lis beart was divided

kbQstr ade and the dramna. An excellent anmateur,
%4-I 5O of the amateurs of tbe day in the city,

10 Wile away in a pleasing and entertaining

Ouir tbeatre-go rs man>' a long evening. Atf i' deatb bie was attacbed to the office of otîr
4.A t'S-,i,,1  wbo, in paying 10 bis

ba ribtîte of respect, bîpeaL% of hini as the
Lon 0f- an hone ., indîîstrious and iîîtelligLîît

UNITED STATES.

A paper bas been started by the German communists
ofChicago.

Dr. Sears, editor of the NVational Quarter/y Rr'iew,
published at New York, is dead.

l'he Keitb Paper Company of Turners Falls averaged
a montbly sale of nearly one hundred tons of writing
paper last season.

Mr. W. K. Sullivan, the city editor of the Chicago
Eveniig, Yfaurna/, is the Lieutenant-Governor elect fiur
the state of Illinois.

H. O. Houg-hton, founder of the cclebrated Riverside
IPress, began life as a printer in the Burling: ton Vt., F,'ee'
P-ress office fort>' years ago.

George Shearman, one of the oldest printers in the state
of New York, and for many years employed on the
Tribune of that city, died in Williamsburg on the 31s1 Of
October.

In the industrial department of the Kansas State Agri.
cultural College instruction is given in calrpentry, cabinet
and wagon making, blacksmithing, îurning, dressmaking,
printing, telegraphing, scroll-sawing, carving, engraving,
and photograpby.

John B. Murray, of New Yurk, to whom the original
Franklin printing press was delivered as the rightful
owner, bas now retîîrned the press from the Centennial
Exhibition to its old place iii the patent office, Washing-
ton, from which it is not probable it will ever be again
removed.

Trhe New York lfl.'r/dl is a very enterprising journal.
On tbe i5 th uIt. it contained a lengîby account of the
execution of Belcher at Sandwich, which event it repre.
sented as having '*corne off lasI l'bursday." Belcher
wasn't hung, and will'not be, hiaving had bis sentence
commuted. -Ontario Chrinicle.

Frederick Marriott, proprietor of the San Franciscio
NAezus Letter bas long bad a liad reputation in bis pro-
'fession. At last bie bas been cri minral ly prosecu ted for an
attempt 10 blackmail, convicted, and flned $500. lie
endeavored to extort $î,OOo from a banil president as the
price of not printing a disg;-racefuil accusatioa.

Hen-y Shan-ion, aged about twenty-six year-,, wris
found suffering frorn a pýstol shot wouind in the riglît
side of the bead. As the w.:apon iised wvas lying ai bis
side the officer pronounced it a case of suicide. 'shaniioii
was removed to tlie station biouse, and tipon bis clothes
being searcbed a printer'S card was foiiiid. Witb ail
haste possible îb.z wounded Mai, was takeni lu the
New York bospital, wher. bie died in a few bouirs. -t.-X.
hrera/di.

The New Vor!<: /ramnatic NVeus say%: -Mr. James
(;orlon Bennett's marriage, wbich was 1 0 extensiveîy
anîîounced last spring, is probably definitely broken up,
tbe breach between bimself and bis fiancee having bee:î,
bowever, altogether amicable, and tbe resîjît of a tirii
conviction ou Mr. Bennett's part that hie was îlot fitted fur
the nîarried state. Whatever preselîts M r. Bennett gave
Miss May, and they were rilmerous, bave been retaineil
by her at lus desire.

" Not approving tbe cost and îînnecessary display'
ordinarily aîîending faînerais," wrote Ugibsoîî voîng,
editor of the Balîston, N. Y., />eina-rat, jîîst liefore bis
deaili, "I1 desire to the placed in a chestîat coffinî, ouled,
laitnîot painted. Ibsis to lie enclosed iii a white pine or
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black walnuit box. 1 hope none of my family wilI wear
mncuming-a uscless expeîîse and a miserable fashioîî.
Above ail thisigs, sec iliat evcry nîea.sure bc rcsorted te
proving that I arn aerad, VEAD, before îslaced in a coffin."

TIhe Victory Wcbh Printing and Folding 'Machine
.àManuifacturitig Company, cf England, brought a suit
aýgainst Httnry% Ward Bteccr and the other trustees cf the
Christian Un,,ioni Publishing Comnpany, Newv York, te
recover $5ocoo on accont cf damages for alleged nonful-
filment cf a contract in 1872 te purchase a printing
machine from the plaintiffs. 'ite conîplaint alleges that
the defendants afierseard employed plaintiffs te mnke
sunîdry alterationç in the machine, which, on accounit cf
complication, wvas flot finishied until Dccmber, 1875;
that their incorporation expired in September, 1874, but
that the company wvas immcdiately re-crganized by the
saine tmîstees, aî shown hy the certificates filed in the
County Clerks*. office; that the coînpany assumcd the
contracts cf the cld company, and ccntiîîued the cerres-
pondence with the plaintifTs about the purchase; that
after co:îsiderable letter writing thý machinery, which,
with the additions, was te cost 43.750, was shipped te
New York, and that they put up the machine, paid the
expense cf transportation and ail other necessary ex..
penises; that the machine, for some reason, did flot suit,
and seas rctui-ned te plaitifTfs' agent, witb ihe uside.r-
standing that the plaintlis should net waive any danim
for daimages:. chat the machine is adaptedl te the pur-
p)oý;ss ld for, and valueless for any other puirpose-, and
tbey fnally deînanded S3u.ooo. The defeiidants muade
apjilication before Judge Lawrence te compel the plain-
titis cf a foreign corporation te file the security for co.st.
i id:ge Lawrcnice gave decision, denying the application,
)tut withoîit cests.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dsraeli is still reportcd vcrbatim for the London Timsr

lîy the scribe whe teck dosen 14% maiden speech forty
years ngo.

A sitwsptper h-as been begun in London iii the Arabie
tongue. *lhci editor is ani Arab ly birtb a-id in ci-ced a
Cliristian.

lliceussa edition cf 'Mi-. Gladetones. pamphlet has
rcached a sale of 20,000 copies, chicfly iii St. Pcters.burg.,
and M.\oscowv.

An avcrag: cf cleven bound voluime.% isues. daily frcm
the L.ondon pi-c.ç,.aside from ail the newspapers, paniph.
let antI magazinsothci.

Mr-. Gladtene is cngagcd on a translation cf the Latin
preface ce tle \Vclsli Bible publishcd by Ilisbop Morgan
in the icigîl cf Qucen Elizabeth.

Anew.spapcr liai; been sttrted in 'London iii whicli the
atdvcrtiscai'>,nt.- arz printed in différent colored inks, the
asîivenisers% liaving a clice cf colors.

Mr. Hallami Tennyson, a son cf the Laureate, is a
svritcr cf -orne promise. Ife lia- an article iii a recent
rumber cf the Coiilenqzjp.rî e'i-

The Statioeners' Company, London, have gra.nted the
tise cf their hall fur the purposes of the cclclîrattiin cf
the oTha;t annis-eesary of x1ht introduction of
li-intingz into England, te tatke place in itîne ncx.\t

The London NVomcns% Printing Socicil afTorts. giî-l.%an
oppurtîniuy of recciving thoreugh instruction in type.
sctting andI the liglitcr lui-nches% cf printing. Aftc- a
nîontlis trial the girls cnier tipon a clirce year.%'apprcn.
tit;ciship. during %v:làul sznall lut incm.ting wcckly 16vages%
ai-c paitl

The Lonidon iniYes, wliicli bas for sonie *tiîne issuW a 1
senii-weekly edition calîctI theillail, weul soon. begin the
publication of aweekly containing the chierfarticles of il,
daily editioîî in a condsnsed forru. Tbis.was deterinicd
upon by M r. NVaiter during his recent Ainerican touîr, hs
lîaving observecl the success in the United States cr tht
weekly produîctionîs cf many cf the daily nesespapers.,

Au action fer liluel brought b ' Mr. Cha-les Lewis, 31.
P., agaiîîst the Londlon Worlu', bas fallen through. Ilt
paper published two articles, the fir:t of which dliargcd
the plaintiffiuich "a sinngainst good tas-te,' in wearisg.-
wvhite vest in the House cf Comnions. The second uu-d
an article ccncerning his dealings cii the Stock Exchange,
but îlot directly charging him witb auîy nefariaus tranz~.
tdons. 'lie mIle for a çriminal information was refliçn.
lhings would corne te a pretty pass if a paper ccuiddt
tell a inan to pull desen lis veit seithout laying itself opu
te an action for libel.

SINGUK.AR CiiARGE- Ac.AINxs A COMOa'SuTUR.-hs
Ashtoni magistrates have refuised te convict cf thtft-
George Shed, a compositor in the Ashton Evezii:IgSar
office, and a member cf tbe Typograpliical Socicty, foe
ha-viîîg.abstracted the manuscript cf a letter puihlishedb
the îîewsçpaper, criticizing the conduct cf certain gîuardiza
cf Aslîcdn Union for not prosecutiug a person -who luI
cruclly>,ill-trented a pauper child. Prisoner liatI gisz
tlt ma-.ntiscripcttue persons criticized. Msr.Blroadbtgs
whe prosectitcd, said the case seas cf stîch importance u
new.np.tpcr proprieters tbat lie wculd apply for a iiiayida.
nius te compel the bench te senld the case for trial.-
English 1al5er.

Tie will cf Mr. Sampson, late city editor of the Tiisa,
shows that lie died worth a fortune cf £6oooo. Yet lx
stated in a letter, afiter tlie trial whicb lcd te such ruinsat
exposures cf hiru, that hoe was a "pcor muan." It ici
ctirious but tindoubted fact that -lie starved ltimscif to
dcatb. Many stories were afleat about the strange itua
ner cf bis dcatlî, btît this iç the truce one: He had listI
for înany ycars .%ith bis sisttr, te wbomn lie sens attacsd
te a degrcc seldom knosen or read cf. She died a fct
wcks age, and 'Mi-. Sa i.pson refti-,-d frcm that momt=
te cat anythingtvhaitevcr, and in spite cf ail the pet:
siens and remenstrances cf bis fiends and physiciau lx
persevercd in bis determination, and se.died. Heclu
lcft the bulk cf bis luroperty te tht child-esi cf tlîis siqnu

M ISCELLANEOUS.
Dturing tlîe ycar ending Jtunc lasc ne less than sceay.

six fresb newvspapers and magazines appea-et in Japi;
cf sehicli flfuv-flve wcre started at Ytdde.

There ai-c one hundrcd and ninety-six printing orco
in Hunga->. ln the city cf Pesth there are six hund.d
and flfuy-cighc journcynscn iinters, compo.sitorszaZ
pressqmc..

Tlhere is said te bc a palier chuirch acuially eXL*lzci
ncair lerliîî,, which.can contain nearlys,ooo. luis.cco
lat seithin, octagonai without. The relief.s ouuvide i
stattîcs cithin, the roof, cciling, tht Curaithian c.a;Àt_
art 1 ;a iuspir îuîscig-, rcndtrtd setrzofly sts
iii vîtrol, limre seater, .vhcy andI whlite cf egsý

Professor Faulmann, cf Vienna,liaspublisheda lcacsl
work on tlie oengin cf seiiting, ii sehich lic contends IL'
the credit cf the invenîtion ca% seritten characcer basatà
given te 'Mosc. Professeor Fatulmaun a. a prinit wl
liegan car> te occupy hiruscîf wtb liniguiistic sieu=e
lie ins-entcd tlic sucrographic types sîsed in ýVienna.
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The French press had a <'ftcontribtitor" in the persen
of "Ba:ron Brissc," a celebrated cool, of Paris, wVho
receatly died. He bupplied several iîewspapers, for daily
publication, dinner recipes, which nsany familitis foi-
owed. He measured only aine feet arotind the wvaisî.

A reporter of the Paris Fzi"nra was anxious to
exclusive newS. of ani interesting mnurder case, and calling
on the sîzrgeon who had examnincd the victitn, he obtaiîned
the doctor's report by representing himrself as a police
z;ent. The Fig"aro got ahead of its contemporaises, but
the enterprise of the r.±portcr .vas rewa.rded by fificen
days in jail1.

The French newstp-iper, Droits de lJlournie, during-
ive months cf a troubltd existence, had to pay ne less
thai siz fines, amounting in all to about $s,soo, besides
listing its managers frequently cast into prisai. 13ut
things ba-ve ch-aaged for the better of latc. Fines and
inpiseissent rire the exception nowv, wherens they %verc
tht ruie under former administrations.

11itre arc in Holland one thotisand and fifty-t-wo booa--
sellers, andi in the Dîîtch possessions -thirty-seven ; he
hundred and eighty.twvo pritîting offices, one huntlred atid
nine liihograph offices, eiglit copper-piate offices, four
lelter foundries, fourteen %wocd engravers, five ciecîre-
ty-pers, seen printers' brokers, tîtrec printing ink -nsiker.s,
nineîy-oce music dealers, Cen mnp dealers, one lîundred
ad cîght bookbinders, six bookbinders' furtîishers, andi
cite hundred and sixty-six wholesale paper dealers.

Tht nunuber of new'sýpapers pubiislied at Constantinople
an the be-ginniag of tht prescrnt %var %vas sevcnty-two, of
sshich tnwenty were in the French, sixteen in the Turlish,
thirteen in the Armenian, twelve in thte Greek,, four in
Ilsîgarian, tweo in Hebrew-Spanish, and one cach in
Per:sian, German, Arabie, Engiish and Italian. 0f the
iiten Turkisli journais ilirte only are daiiy, bîtt the
oc Arabic journal, ai-Parvaib, is dniiy. The Persian
journal is caleIc the .'lkhserj. *Vhere are ninetecit official
journais in the provinces, in Egypt, and in Cr*te:, and at
S.ni-na, Brousse, Cenin, B3agdad, l'rizrenti, Angora,
Ru.sichuk, Scrajeve, Da-masctis, Aidrianople, Diatrbektir,I
Eezcreiim, Salonica (two), Castombol, Ail ppo and Trc-~
bîzeiîde.

Fronsa German lcîter we get a isit ineeresttng accotîni
of the schools for printers whiiclt arc cstabiishcd nt Stutt-
gstrn and generally threughout Germ.aniy, dcsigned net
only te instet apprentices in thet heury and pr.cicc of
print:ng, btut te inspare a gencr.-i..Inovlcdge cf foreigi'
Lanztuages, andi an accurate acquaintance with tht type
sf alin sguagcs. Tht superiority cf Germa.n printers un
such that masny Englis.h bocks arc sent to Germany te bc
st ttP, alehotigh thry are rcttirnti tei Engiand fer hinti-

in.More nees.n still is thc report of the hookl-
lrS seool at Leipsie, sehose pîirpose is ne thoroughly

ltayoiung msen for their nradc hy attending te the liter-
ztyasw%%ell as the practical çida of the business. .Athre
Itze rcourseis markecd ent, emlîr.tcing tht sttîty of aI
bec procin iatîguageît, ancient andi modemn, nti thcir
tlesture. mathcmatics, ge.ngraphy, commerce. hîsbory
*imI science. draving and wvriîing, :esthctics, bibit-

ph>, statistics and btusiness management.

<'~lty don't yeu triade îvith ne?" sidi a
'os-fisicd type-founider to a publislier tise other
iY. "hiecause," was the characterisîic aliswer,
"yoo have never asked me, sir. 1 have loed
1l throughi the Impers for an invitations iii thr
1pe of an advcrtibcnit, but is vain. 1

cvcr go -%wherc I amrn ot iîsvited'"

iu the course of a year, excluding SuncIays,
travels fully ise distance fron %aris; to New
Y cirk. -Lx.___ _____

A WisE.- RIESoÎ.UIIoN.-A prulter's boy iii
sweeping up, found a collection of rejccxl
nsaniuscript, bothi prose and pottry ; %vith a
downc.ist look and blanchiee cheeks lie ex-
clainseci to imiiself: "O1ha dear, .%hIat a wvaste
of bra ins! 1 dloii't thinkl 1 cver shahl 'ritc for
the nelvspaýpers-cxcep)t I amn one of the edi-
torm. They hsave the best of it, iso mater
-tilcr they have sense or noisseiise."

la p:irchn:sing irlrle:qIcvers l ia 1:11w
p; pe r. &dvert.irri nlsiyt %vith to Jtnoi

loi-il
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~1ie nuize boy i,. a natral hrik.
I le inlakes more fliss ani dlistitrbanIce, on1 a

snîialler kapital, thounl any otlier hunnllan beinig
in existence.

1 li z -n. frc pass eu'er-yvheme, and tho rag.-
gcd i. an old bcd quiilt, two papers uiiier lîiz

ami nakes inurepctale
NWlicni it cunîsi nliglit, andi i. labor, are Ovtzî,

lie biotes ai naàtral nd a. iisteriolis az a rat,
nd iii thc nuloriling i. seen everywbiere, ai suid-
den ai. a flok, ov bircls off froîn tliîir iroost.

'l'lie lime boy alwuss biai tallent, if lie hint,
lie k'ant be a uiie boy, and tbousan1ids ov ilenl,
nom, r-espcktablc ajoil rilch, hkan looli back, if
tlîity hav a lilid to, and sec thiiecfs in ftixir

ONE: of the westerni United Sites papen
gives the folloiving niotice :-''All noticcaý of
iiarriace, whcire nio bridecakze is sent, %viIl IK
ýct 11p in snuiall type antd poked inl ail otttiaIiiih
:orner of thc palier. Wliere a handsonic piece
-C Cake is Sent, iL will be put conispicaously in
a1i( e letteni ; Mien gloves or otlier bride favors
ire addcd, a piece of illustrative poetry wilI ]l
giveniiin addition. XVhcni, hiowever, the editor
ttends nt the cercimony in person, and kiss
.hle bride, it -w'il have especiai iiotice--vety
airge type, and the unlost appropriate i)octr

ilbat can be begged, borrowed or stolen.

MARRIED.
At the retsidence oi Mr. James StilBivan, uown of lPon
*:î,Dcc. 2 Y, by the »IZv. F. H. Almon, Dawson Hzy-
arof Amihrst, N. S., to EliLuhcuh A., daughter of tc

;aite Mr. TIhoma.s MIile.s, of Portland.
On the 2Sth tit., at the residence of the bride's faite,

by 1tev. 'Mr. Eson Veslubyan 'Mcthodist ininister. F.G.ý
'bie.proprietor of the 0Uraii 'ee Sendisiel. Toronto. Io

.\lk.s Ma- -. (;orc, eldest datighter or G. H. Core, E"ji,
Wuilder, Qtiebee.

At the rcsidencc or the bride-, rathcr, Kiincardiine, o3
the" .-,h tit., hy thc Rev. D. E. Browncll, brother of 'îh
gZroomn. Mr-. J. «I. Býrotvnell, editor or the terrr.1
Miss iiva Blanche Ranstall.

At Ftrgîitson aivenue, Hamilton, Ont., by the Rcv. Bu;'
Johnston, Il. D., Charles Fr>-, to Nullie M., dan5gliterd
ite ).at: Andrcwt Miller. Esq., ail] of J{aîniltoin.

At Hamtilton, Oct. 25th, by the Rcv. W'illiani WilIi:tri
WVill. J. VTaIé. to Emily A. Evanis, ail of Hamilton.

At the residenice of the hridc's pa.rets on the 8îlî IiL
hy the Rev. Robert S. ]>attcron, Johin Nas,, on of iâ
proprietor ad editor or the J>afiriat, to Ilarbara. doiightte
or Mr. iderdi Lefurgey, North, lietrccîtic.

At ChristL's churcli cathedcral, Fredcricton. N. 1I.. cc
the 26itl tit., ly thc Lord Jtisiop of Fredericto,sst
1w the Rev. %V. Alexander, E. MN. S. Fcncty, A. B., 0
of G. E. Feiety. E>;q., Qtieen's printcr for the provinced
Ncw Blrunisw.ick, to Etta Riný, datughter of thc Hot
Judge Stcadman, ail of Frcdericton.

DIED.

In, Qiebec, o11 the i2th tilt., aftvr a long ilnt:&s,tZow
Hany, prinitcr. aiged 21 years and 9 mionthu.

I. ___
Il
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loyliood, slitless andt r.îgged, ~vtlichir wliuli
kapital ini fiite dailys iiidcir t1heirzarîi.

'l'ie nutze boy ii. alwuss equal tew ié piia.
al circiîînstalisis iin the case, lic iz4retldy for lit
rant1i tOint lii, a retaimier 0V twcnity-live cenits

i it, lie kani answver cniny civil question tltat àu
,lt to hlmii, and l'anl be ai. Sassy ai, a inlonkecy or.

i lis], ý%,oIjan's daihe if niccds lc.
I orteil talk %u'ith these %'aifs, anud thio selduotl
'ssesscd uv ennly leamiug, I nleyer yet fouînd a'
1oul anî1111ngbt tIlinm.
Ai. the iîon luardens into steel, înier thte tor.

tire ov fil-ce flainle, so duiz poverty, pri"asluîi,
-bi,. and niecessity, %vorlc theze little pilgius

%VTitli every teiliItashunii to v'ice, 'ai a coo
tiley aie ai, lionlest iin their cahhing ai elny wu
irade for a hvn./.hJi1n~r
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L~L) EDITORS.
Col illustrations of passing events, in Silhouette,

Pap verY striking and attractive additions to a popu-
Srand cost littie compared to ordinary engrav-

,r letter heads envelope corners, cards, etc.,
aýj . such in vogue'in England. Newspaper head-

9%P,81>ecilY. Sec specimens of work in I)ai/y Te/c-
Or Send for somne to

C. H. FLEWWELLING,

P. O. Box, 737 St. John, N. B.

Bu" mbtam Ph. UpM lu. U.mV 1

?AC1INB MACHINE,
~' ARs~PAGING MACHINE,

s SECOND-HAND.
8ALE Low.

H. CHUBB & CO.

1MLINGMACHINE,
%toc UI

,d 0 fld-and Ruling Machine, by KIRK,

ý,*tr t.er -a been doing our w:rk until

~gr nachine- .for $80.
H. CHUBBB & CO.

'Asmall sized HAND PRR-ss (second-

tte price (which must be low), size,
Ad s PRINTER, Sussex, N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER'[OMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F

Wrapping, Mamfia Bag, and Dry Goods

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTING PAPER,

LEATHER BOARD.

16 GERA7 ZS TREE T, S T. 7CIJN,9 N. B.

MILLS-PENOBSQUIS. Newv Bruenswick.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER IF

P RINTINQ INKS,

climate.

3o HAWLEY ST., BOSTON.

N KS mnanufactured expressly to suit this

The St. John Telegrajlh and many other newspapers
in the provinces are printed with this ink.

J. RIORDON,
MERRITTON

PAPER MILLS,
MERRITTON, ONT.

The largest Paper Milis.in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

W. D. AIT'KEN,
ENGINEER & MACHINIST,

67 SYDNEY -STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

STEAm ENGINES (portable or stationary), and
ail kinds of lighit machinery contracted for.

PRINTING and BOOKBINDINc, MACHINERY
a Speciality.

az- Charges reasonable. e
Printed at the iDaily TeieÏrftph Stean Job Rýooma.

-%Mý
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«'SORTS."

The season for "haops" bas arriýed.
They now eall retireti printcrs ex-press men.

An ism no one is williug ta adopt-rbeumatism.
Thet-e's one thing about this kinti of weather, hand

organs are impossible.

A western paper spcaks of the attempt ta "charley-
ross" the remains of Lincoln.

A Mautreal evening paper ativertises for "a live boy
wbo can write eligibly and rapidly."

Gough bas scored bis 7 ,500tii lecture. lsn't it about
time he'd Gough the platform?-Ssra¼ni Ikerald.

'l'ie late Presidential election in the United Suates lias
made i t pretty hard for the " 1told-you-so " feilows.

You can tell a married man now every time by the
agitation he dispiays at the sight of an empty coal scuttle.

'l'le long evenings have corne, whereat the gasman
srnileth and the oii'deaier singcth the sang of rejoicing.

"Shut the door," non, greets everbody just as they
are siuîlingly about ta make somte rcmark on enteriug the
office.

A bashfui compositor refused ta accept a situation in
aut office where girls wcre employed, sayingýhe neyer sel
ii wîith a girl lii his life.

She svas piump and beatîtiful, and he vias wildiy fond
of hier. She hateti hlm; but, svoman-like, she strave ta
catch him. Hie was a flea.

They tailk af puttiug editors in gaoi for libr! in Missouri,
and it is thought that the prospect of 'Luard for the winîer
will result lu a pientifitl supply of libels.

The time is bere wvhen mcii will sit down bard tîpon
coal1-hole covers,,an i de wvitlî a ghascly smilc upon their
lips, andi murtier in their hearts toîvard the lookers-on.

A country debating society bas decitiet that the aniy
ptrsan wvho can put up a refracîory stove pipe without
induigiug in audible profanity is a deaf and dunîb mani.

-u ein (China) Gazette is two thousand and ten

years aid, and its preserit editors seem ta have no doubt
tiîat it will l.eep right on for three or four thousand years
more.

Sewving beçes wiii soon bein vogue, and at cvcr meeting
three or four African heathens wvili be provideti wit
cloîlies, and* tbeceharacters of eigbceen citizens will be
ruineti.

A St. Louis tramp offereti a caucelled postage stamp for
sale at a higli price as a sacred relie, tieciariug that it wvas
frorn ane of St. Paui's letters ta the Carinthians. This is
a bard winter.

Mr. WVick was "picked up" lu the streets of NesvVork
lu an iîîebriatcd condition the other day, and wvhtn asked
why he didn't go home, said lie eouldn't, "«because he
was burned put."

It is reported that the defaulting teiler af thc Pari,
Bank', -New York, wviil bc allowed ta *' fi.x" tbiugs anti
returu borne. If this be truc wc may infer that punish.
ment for crime is a flx-shun.

Sound the loud timbrel
O'er Egypcs tiari seat,

If Tiidcn's ciecteti-
Tberc's an office for me.

-Deiuzoc."afic Chories.

Tihis is the time wheu a mari realizes hov mucit bette:
it is ta be an innocent ciîild siidiîg, downu,thc banisien%
than ta stanîd around a bulletin board and'.Inot kssîj
wbicl side'ta "baoller " for. -Brooklyn A sgiis.

Tite Caiiideut Post' man le clamerîng for a course0cr
lectures chic iinter. If be is marritd, lic bas not gos i t
right kinti of wife, or she, wauld uccommodate him jith 1
course. .Let hlmt try smoking a vile pipe in tht parler

lu Nev York it is considercd a sort of seli-baseMtz
ta valtitt arily slecp iii. the kitciîe.-N. 0. Briletix
Yes, but you hear a roaru attic complaint if the sleeperli
in the upper tpartments.-Bosio,, Conimercial Btllt

A country etiltor offered ta makoe his "'dcvii"
Christmnas prescut of bis priuting office; but the boy de.
c 'iiied it, with tht rcrnark that he hati rather svork for iCi

dollars a sveek titan ta run lu debt nine huudred dollani
year.

A giearn af delight passes over tht auxiaus brow cf tL.
housekeeper, like a wiutry sunheaus faliig acrosi
stock-yard, as she secs the files that have made lift,
burtien ta ber flattcued bopciessly against the ceiLg
with eilblaitîs.

Deadîvood City, Black Hils, bas anc editor and twensl
salootns. Affer the editor bas visiîed ail the saloosii
gitan the uews bis paper le sa iutoxicated that it dtr
couic out, and the Deadwoodcrs donct miss it until thtyj
irant paper for gun ivadeiing.

Do you kuowhow a church fair warks? The pris4pk
is a very lugeniaus anc. Same ladies borrow rneai
from. their husbànds, buy materiais, anti make up fans
articles vh;ch they give ta the fair. Then they change
places, borrow more mancy, anîd huy the articles bati
again.

A man kllled another, man's tiag. The son of thtea
whosc dog was tilled, thierefore, proceeded 1ta whip týý

mats who kilied the dag af the. mi he ivas sou of. 11-
mans who -was the sou oi the man wbose dag ws aU
svas arrested by the matn wlo svas assauited by the son d
the man whose dog tht min assauited anti kiiied.

Our aid young fricuti C. E. A. McGeachy, laie cf à~
J)aiibury Nezkr, later af the Danurîan, anti latesiti
tht New Yarl, Sentry, bas foiioweti tht instincts cf Lb
truc Anîtrican, and taken ta lccturiug. Hie subject
"Check, as a gooti.Thiug." Wê presumne his lecur.
Miii be rather autobiographicalinl character, as "Muc
le a most perfect persotaification af,hie subject.-T. Pa.
Re0orter.

A Hayes anti Whecier citlu inlostan, ha'-'ng seceaf
a baud anti a drtum corps, began ta cousider the expe6
ency af investiug lu a traneparency. Saiti ane cf t

meuibers: "Mýisther Chairutaît, ye've gosa brass bncI
yz bave a gos a tibrumn corps, anti uow yc wvant ta gtti
tratisparcucy. Noiv, ail Iwant taovleisvha tht-
lu this crawd eau play a trauspareucy? "

Ho came lu vcry quietiy, anti said lic merciy wanîidt
suggcst bow aur paperought ta bc ihanageti ta.iccr
its, circulation ta five huntireti thausauti As w'e had bic
,varuied about tiin~can wbo ktîew how ta run a nez
palier, the mine was laid anti the trap ses set for hlm. t

proof impression n'as saken of bis body an the proof Pms
hie itngcrswcre eut up luto da"h ruce, bis cyelashess '
preset for exclamation point;, andt hie battes grea
down ia m quatis. If this palier shows signe ofti1
graphicai improvemeut, let tht houar reet an titat hum'
individuai who sacrlficed lîlmef lu a noble cause.
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HASLER & FAIRBANK,
PRINTERS', STATIONERS', BOOKBINDERS'

ENGINEERS,
Excelsior Works, Old Street,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

M6Ud7 RED LION C,-OURT, FLEET STREET;
ARDS BUILDINGS, CENTRAL STREET;

RED COW YARD, OLD STREET.

Ialf
,row

Dem'
Roya
Doub

kews

"EXCELSIOR WHARFEDALE" LETTER-PRESS MACHINES.
Inside Bearers.

Sheet Demy, 19 x 15
n, 24 x 20 ....................................

28X23

l, 30 x 25 .. . --...........................
le Crown, 35 x 25 .- ................... -.-....- -.

Demy, 40 x 29 ....................................
Royal, 46 x 34 .............-- ••.. --.... . -....

, 54 x 42 ....................................

£ 62
75
95

105

130

165
190

245

"LONDON" LITHOGRAPHIC
MACHINE

FOR BLACK AND COMMERCIAL WORK.

9,alf Sheet Demy,............f 82
rown ......................... 1oo
)emy,...................... 130
)ouble Crown, .............. 165

nmperial, ..................... 190
)ouble Demy, ............... 210

" Elephant, ............ 270

LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES.

Half Sheet Derny,...... .. .. .. £140
Crown,....................... 155

Demy,......................... 170

Double Crown, .............. 225

Imperial,.................... 260

Double Demy, ................ 290

" Elephant .............. 325

PERFECT REGISTER GUARANTEED.
Other Machines for the above trades at equally low figures.

LL the above Machines are supplied with FLYERS.
Testinonials and lists upon application.
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ESTABLISIIED 25 YEARS.

TO FR1 NTER

CHEAPEST HOUSE

IN ENGLAND FOR

WÔOD LETTER, TYPE,

MACHINES, PRESSES,
AND EVERYTHING USED BY PRINTERS, -BOOK.

BINDERS, &c., &c.

SPECIMENS SENT FREýE

GEO. HJ.GGJNS,
STEAM, WORKS:

GR EA TN

McLEANIq'S BUILDINGS

V STRiEEJT FL EE T S TREET

LONDON, ENGLAND.j
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